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QuartetArrested By
FBI For Espionage

WASHINGTON, Aur. 24 W)
The justice department an
nounced today the arrests on
espionagecharges of four per-

sons, one an attractive
Woman who was named as

leader of an alleged spy ring
furnishing- - war Information to
nasi Germany.

The four, first to be arrested
under the wartime espionage
act which provides a maximum
penalty of death, were identi-
fied by the federal bureau of
Investigation as Grace Buchan-an-Dlnce- n,

described as an'
"attractive, well-educat- des-

cendant of French nobility"
Bcrtrand Steuart Hoffman, 27,
Theresa Behrens, 44, and Dr.
Fred Bertand Thomas, 44, a
surgeon,all of Detroit.

The Justice department an-

nouncedat the sametime their

Heaviest Blows
Capital Doubled
Attack SeenAs

StartOf Huge

Berlin Raids
By WILLIAM SMITH WHITE
'LONDON, Aug. 24. () RAF

squadrons smashedat Berlin last
night in a raid twice as heavy
as any capital ever suffered, cast-In- s

down about 2,000 long tons of
explosives and incendiaries, and
opening of the supreme offensive
to "Hamburg" Hitler's seat of
power was indicated.

Fifty-eig- ht bomberswent
down before German anti-aircra- ft

defenses In this historio
assault, the air ministry an-

nounced,the largest number ev-

er lost by the British in any one
night.

Devastation was plainly on a
scale cemparabieta the power I

of the attack. One returning T
pilot said the smokeboiled up
three miles.
The air ministry's story of the

operation did not mention the
size of the raiding force except
to say that the assault was twice
as heavy as any made before on
any capital and that It was "in
every great strength."

The previous heaviest raid on
any capital was the march attack
on Berlin in which 000 long tons

the British standard of 2,240
pounds were dropped.

Returning airmen told of re-
latively light Nail anti-aircra- ft

gunfire but the stern opposition
from German fighter planes.

"The Germans put up swarms
of fighters," said one. "I have
never seen so many before. There
were about 20 belts of search-
lights inside the capital and
around It. These were coopera-
ting with the fighters.

"We streaked across the beams
as fast as we could go, and the
searchlights came after us. Fights
were going on all over the place."

Airmen pictured the German
capital as a red chaos of smoke
columns from fires and explo-
sions, shining dully even at 15,-0-00

feet.
They said German fighters

rode the skies In "desperation
squadrons," some of them even
flying with navigation lights on.

The biggest explosions were
seenIn the middle of Berlin, the
filers reported.
German broadcastsinsisted that

both British and American bomb-
ers artlcipated. There was no
support here for that report, al-
though American airmen likely
weni. aiong in some of the British
planesand tho RAF nosslblv used
some American-owne- d Liberators.

The Nazis first said 50 raiding
planeswere shot down, but short
ly raised that to 60, saying they
were "mostly four-engi- bomb-
ers."

Prisoner Of Japs
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 24.

Tho first direct word received
from her son since Christmas,
1042, came in the form of a card
to Mrs. L. H. Duke, of Westbrook,
from Sgt. Lewis E. Duke who was
taken prisoner by tho Japaneseat
the fall of Corregidor. The. card
told her little beyond the fact that
ho Is Interned in prison camp No.
1 in the Philippines.

Extra Copies
of Sunday'sspecial edition
oa tite Bombardier School
Anniversary are available
at The Herald offlee.

5(J or mailed for Qg

arrests In Detroit on espionage
charges.

Hoover said Hoffman was re-

cently assigned a ship in New
York after Joining the U. S.
merchant marine and had fur-
nished information on naval
basesand convoys and "stated
that he Joined the merchant
marine with the hope he could
desert in a foreign port and es-

cape to Germany x x x."
The other three complaints,

climaxing an investigation be-

gun in 1939, were filed before
U. S. Commissioner J. Stanley
Uurd In Detroit. They charge
that:

Theresa Behrens securedin-

formation as to the location of
the manufacturing plantsof the
Pullman-Standar- d Car company
of Chicago, the number of em-

ployes engagedby the company
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myko (above),
was appointed Russianambas-
sador to the United States,
accordingto a Moscow broad-
castheard in London. A coun--
selor of the Soviet embassyIn
ivasningion, ne replaces
Maxim Lltvlnoff.

AW0L Soldier
Shot In Attempt
To EscapeGuard

Pvt Armendlo J. Perla, AWOL
soldier from the Leguna, Ariz.,
maneuver area for the 79th divi-
sion, was in the base hospital ;
the Big Spring Bombardier School
Tuesdayfor treatment of gunshot
wounds suffered in an escapeat-
tempt.

His condition was not an-

nounced. Witnessesof the shoot-
ing, which occurred at the T. St
P. passengerdepot prior to arrival
of a westbound train, said Pvt
Perla was hit in the neck.

The public relations officer at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
said that SSgt.Joe L. Setser had
been sent here to guard the sol-
dier and was returning him to
their unit, battery B, 312th field
artillery battalion, at Leguna.

Picked up here, Pvt. Perla had
been turned over to the post
MPs by'local police. Tuesdayeve-
ning he was removed to the city
jail to await his departure, and
subsequently taken by Sgt. Set-
ser to the depot to board" the
train.

Witnessessaid that the prisoner
made a break from a wash room
but was hit by a bullet, staggered
a short distance and collapsed.

GasolineCoupons
ExtendedTo Aug. 31

The local ration board an-
nounced Tuesday that it had re-

ceived word that deadline for the
old style B and C gasolinecoupon
books has been extended until
August 31st.

Monday, the first deadline an-

nounced, approximately 400 new
books were Issued to replace the
old style cards. The old style
books will now be valid through
the 31st of this month but must be
renewed before that time.

The old style books which must
be renewed are stamped on the
front of each coupon with the
yords "One B or C Unit." The

new type books have just the unit
and the words Ration."

Lulinq Fiver Killed
SAnASOTA, Fla., Aug. 24 UP)

Second Lieut. Ray B, Relnhardt,
21, of Lullng, Tex., was killed
Saturday when his pursuit plane
crashed on the Sarasotaarmy air
field.

The public relations office said
the mishap occurred during an
attempted takeoff, Jteinhardt's
next of kin was listed as his wife,
Mrs. Marjorle C. Relnhardt, of
Lullng.

in manufacturing war material,
the kind of war material then
being manufactured by the
company,and the transportation
of'war materials.

Thomas secured Information
as to the number andlocation
of certain plants of the Western
Eleetrlo compan. in Ohio manu-
facturing; war materials.

Grace Buchanan-Dlnee-n se-

cured Informationas to the pro-
duction capacity of the Ford
Motor company in manufactur-
ing war material, the safety of
construction of such plant
against sabotage,the safety of
construction of the plants
against airplane attack and
bombing and the operation
plans of the United States by
which military airplanesdepart-
ed from this country for the
war theater.

At Nazi
By RAF

Clean-U- p Drive

GainsSupport

On Every Hand
The city-wi- clean-u- p cam-

paign, long delayed, was clicking
in high gear Tuesday as final
plans were polished for a distribu-
tion of rodent poisonover the en-

tire city Thursday evening.
Supervisors at a meeting Mon-

day afternoon in the chamber of
commerceoffice were enthusiastic
about thedrive and predicted that
their sectors would be covered
quickly and effectively from 6 p.
m. to 8 p. m. Thursday. Some
were still needing a few workers.

All said they expected 100 per
cent cooperationfrom residents in
putting out thepoisonfor ratsand
mice. They urged some adult to
be at home during the hours for
distribution of the free poison.

In two blocks solicited Tuesday
morning in the downtown district,
workers met with 100 per cent co-
operation from merchantswho are
contracting for poisoning of
rodents on their premises. .

The county commissionerscourt
joined in the move by agreeing
to haul away trash from homes
just outside the city limits. The
city Is hauling all trash within c
limits.

Soldier Injures
Neck In High
Divo At- - Pool

High and fancy diving proved
disastrous for Sgt. Wlldberger
Sundayat the city park pool when
he dived off the high board and
dislocated his fifth and sixth
vertabrae.

According to City Manager
Boyd McDanlcl, the soldier was
reported to have,beendiving from
the high board and attemptfng to
dive through an Inner tube. He
hit the tube a glancing blow and
the Impact was enough to break
his neck. He Is confined to the
Big Spring Bombardier post hos-
pital.

Marine, Husband Of
Local Woman, Dies
In South Pacific

Mrs. Harold, J. Shann has been
notified by the governmentof the
death of her husband, Harold
Shann,who has been serving with
the Marine Corps in the South
Pacific.

Shann had been in the Marines
one year Monday, and has been
overseas for seven months.

Date of his death and other de-
tails were lacking In the govern-
ment notification.

LONDON, Aug. 24 UP) Ger-
man home affairs fell wholly un-

der the Gestapo rule today with
the announcement that Adolf
Hitler has appointed Helnrich
Hlmmler, head of the nail secret
service and German police, to
serve also as minister of the in-

terior and "chief of the relch ad-

ministration."
The announcement came In a

DNB dispatch broadcast by the
Berlin radio and recorded by the
AssociatedPress.

The DNB dispatch did not en-
large on the term "chief of the
rclch administration," but it ap--

Quebec
Italy Informs Alii iesSteps

Being TakenTo Demilitarize

RomeTo Make It An OpenCity
BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 24 T)A Rome dispatch to the

Sa?AeS Nachrlchten today quoted Vatican circles as saying that
British and United States replies agreeing In principle to the
declaration or Rome as an open city had been received by thePapal secretary of state.

LONDON, Aug. 24 (T) Italy has formally advised the British
and Americangovernmentsof steps taken to demilitarize Rome with
the view of having the Italian capital treated as an open city, a
Stefanl broadcastrecorded by the AssociatedPress said today.

A Rome radio broadcastAug. 14 said the governmentof Marshal
Pletro Badogllo had decided to declare Rome an open city without
further delay.

The broadcast added that such a decision had been communi-
cated to the Allies through the Vatican two wcfIk nrevlniulv.

ii saia me aecision naa Been
Ainca air rains on me city. Atner- -
lean bombers first attacke" the
Italian capital July 10 and re-

turned there on Aug. 13.
Today's Stefanl broadcastde-

clared that steps had already
been taken to neutralize defen-
sive installations and orders
had been given to anti-aircra- ft

batteries not to fire on planes
over the city, while Italian In-
terceptor planes were directed
not to defend the capital.
Stefanl added that the Italian

government had asked "theSwiss
government and the Holy Sec to
notify the governments of Lon
don and Washingtonthat the Ital
ian government had adopted the
following measures:

"Defensive installations of
the city of Rome have been put
Out of action and theorder has
been given to the anti-aircra- ft

batteries not to open fire and
to the fighters not to operate
over Rome."
"The transfer of the Italian and

German commands as well as
troops Is under way so that only
a garrison chargedv. lth the main-
tenance of public order will be
left in the city.

"The railway center of Rome
will no longer be used for mili-
tary transport or for entraining
and detraining of troops. It will
thus be a simple transit line.
Preparationsare being made for
the transfer of military instal-
lations and of arms and am
munitions factories out of the
city."
Following the Italian govern-

ment's previous declaration on
Rome,the Allies intimated that no
notification of the neutralization
of the Italian capital bad been
received'.

There was no immediate infor-
mation as to whether the latest
communication from Italy had
been officially received by British
authorities.

AussiesMove Up

Within Two Miles
OfSalamauaBase

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Aug. 24 JF) Australian troops,
emerging into the Francisco river
valley after months of mountain
fighting, probed the enemy's pre-
pared defenses today within two
miles of the Salamaua, New
Guinea, airdrome.

Today's communiquefrom Gen.
Douglas MacArthur reported the
Australians crossed the river
northeast of Old Bobdubl to a
position due west of the air strip.

It also disclosed that for the
first time the guns of Allied war-
ships have been brought into play
In the showdown battle for north-
eastern New Guinea. Monday
night, light warships,probably de-

stroyers, moved more than 70
miles above Salamaua Into the
narrow part of Dampler Strait for
a close range bombardmentof the
dock and supply dumpsat Flnsch--
hafen on the Huon peninsula.

Hitherto, planes and men have
carried the burden of the fight
for Salamaua,with Allied naval
activity confined to speedy tor-
pedo boats. The naval units
moved close to the shore to ghell
Flnschhafen, a supply base for
Salamaua.

parently laid vast new powers in
the hands of the nail Gestapo
chief.

The DNB announcementsaid
that Hlmmler, reichsleader of the
SS and chief of German police,
succeededRelchminlster Dr. Wll-hel- m

Frick, who is being relieved
to take over the post of protector
of Bohemia and Moravia, in old
Czechoslovakia.

The move thus throws out, "at
his own request," DNB said,
Baron Konatantln von Neurath,
long-tim- e major party function-
ary who formerly was ambassador
to London and once the German

German Home
Under Rule Of

made becauseof the repetition ol

RussiansPush

In PursuitOf

Fleeing Nazis
MOSCOW, Aug. 24. (if) The

Red army drove west and south
through the smoking ruins of
Kharkov today pursuing the Ger-
mans who were thrown into full
retreat back from the recaptured
former Capital of the Ukraine.

Frontline dispatches said the
Germansapplied torches to Khar
kov before being ejected from the
city yesterday and also carried
out wholesale demolitions, leav
ing behind them only a city of
hollow' walls.

The Russianswere keepingup
the heavy' pressure from their
new Kharkov base, giving the
Germans no time to recover.
The red army was expanding In
a drive for rcconquest of the
Ukraine.
Poltava, the historic battle-

field southwestof Kharkov where
Charles XII of Swcne met de
feat, appearedto be the next Red
army objective.

Farthersouth in the Donets
basin another Russian push gain-
ed momentumafter taking Dpnet--

a railroad sta-
tion 50 miles north of German
held Taganrog. The Red army
pressedits assaultson this south-
ern side of the German flank.

Pravda said German resistance
was broken after a three-da-y bat-
tle along the strong line of forti-
fied points southwestof Voroshil-
ovgrad.

Librarian Hired

By Commissioners
County commissioners, in ses-

sion Monday, approved the hiring
of a librarian, Odell McGregor of
Knott, to be in chargeof the new
free county library to be estab-
lished In the building now housing
the highway patrol.

Commissionersvoted the librar-
ian's salary to be $100 a month.
Earlier in the morning, the special
library committee met with the
commissioners to discuss details
of renovating the building.

Judge James T. Brooks ap-
pointed CommissionersEd Brown
and Pancho Nail and Mrs, J. E
Brlgham and Mrs. Shine Philips
as a committee to work out the
details for the shelving and paint-
ing of the building.

The committee is to secure the
materials for the renovating of
tho building, the biggest problem
of library group, and according
to Mrs. Brlgham, specialcommit-
tee chairman, it is hoped to have
the library open and operating
with 30 to 60 days.

Commissioners also awarded
the bid for 8,000 gallons of gaso-

line for the county to Cosden Pe
troleum, the only bidder, at 6 1- -4

cents a gallon plus 4 cents taxor
whatever the tax might be.

FORGERY CHARGES
Charges of forgery were filed

in justice court Tuesday against
Lavern Smith, negro, sheriff An-
drew Merrick said today.

Affairs Put
Gestapo

minister of foreign affairs. He al-

so has been the chairman of Hit-

ler's secret cabinet council.
Also "retired at his own re-

quest" as acting secretary In the
German ministry of interior was
Hans Pfundtncr, who has been
appointed minister without port-
folio, DNB said.

Pfundtner has long been,a party
bigwig tho man selected by
Hitler In 1838 to seek frlctionless
administration of the Olympic
games when the war clouds al-
ready were hanging over Europe.
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Britain was greeted by crowds of waving,
cheering Canadians.Prime Minister Mackentle King is beside
Churchill waving ta the crowds.

Aerial Pressure
ContinuedOn Key
Italian Points

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 24 CD
Allied bomber fleets have hammered two more key railway points
near Naples without meeting a single axis defender, while U. S.
Liberators sweeping In from the Middle East struck Barl on the
southeasterncoast,downing 14 enemy planes In a blazing air battle,
11 was announcedloaay.

Nono of the Liberators was lost.
No enemy fighters rose to challenge U. S. medium Mitchells

slamming a load of bombs by daylight into Battipaglla, south of
Naples, nor British Wellingtons that pounded Bagnollin Naples' ni

before dawn today.
American Warhawkshad a similar experienceof no opposition in

a sweep over Sardinia and a sharp
raid upon enemy barracks and
factory buildings at Cagllarl.

While the air war thus con-

tinued in full swing an Allied
na.val communlqdeydiKteae.d,that
two French light cruisers.La Fan-tasq-

and Lc Terrible,, are oper-
ating in close cooperation with
other Allied forces In the Medi-
terranean.

Strings of bombs ripped up the
tracks at Battipaglla and some
large explosionswere seen on the
eastside of the main yards. Ware-
houseswere hit and fires started.
Ground forces threw up a heavy
curtain of anti-aircra- ft fire.

The P-.- Warhawks struck
their targets in Sardinia with
bombs and cannonflre, id "as
far as I could see, not a single
bbmb was wasted,"said 2nd Lieut.
Ernest N. McConnell of Spring
Hill, Ala.

One Allied plane was lost in all
these operations.

Bond Committee

PondersRules
Members of the third war loan

drive committee laid plans for
contactingevery ty cor-
poration for participation In the
campaignAvhlcli starts Sept. 0.

Ted Groebl and Carl Strom,
committee heads, discussed
changes In regulations for ac-
crediting bond purchases to the
county by a foreign corporation
unless the bonds show Howard
county address. Moreover, no in-

surance company purchases may
be allotcd to the counties other
than in which Its home oiflec is
located, it was announced.

Both Groebl and Strom said
this would mean that Howard
county people would have to re-
double their efforts to meet the
September quota, which is due
to be far greater than even the
record April figure of more than
$700,000 for non-banki- inter-
ests.

Berlin Bomb Tonnage
Short Of Record

LONDON, Aug. 24. () The
bomb tonnage plunged into Berlin
by the RAF last night totaled
over 2,000 American tons (1,800
British long tons) but was consid-
erably short of e tonnage
dropped in one night.

This was due In part at least to
the greater distance flown,

The six greatest RAF attacks of
the war were as follows:

Hamburg, July 7, 2,300 long
tons; Hamburg, July 27, 2,300
long tons; Hamburg,July 20, 2.300
long tons; Essen, July 25, 2,000
long tons; Dortmund, May 23, 2,-0-

long tons; Dusseldorf-Munste-r,

June 11, 2,000 Idng tons.

SUPERVISOR TO AUSTIN
Wallace Law, local liquor con-

trol board supervisor, Mill leave
Tuesdayfor Austin where he will
attend a supervisor's meeting.

JapFleet Loss
Three-Fourt-hs Of

OutsetStrength
NEW YORK, Aug. 24. UP)

The Japanesefleet, on the basis
of United Nations communiques
since Pearl Harbor, haslost 147
cruisers and destroyers Just 45
short of the total credited to it as
built or building In a report to
the senatenaval affairs committee
at the outsetof the war.

Two days after the Pearl Har-
bor attack, Chairman Walsh

said that figures obtained
by the senate committee showed
Japan had 46 cruisers built and 10
building and 123 destroyers built
and 11 building.

United Nations communiques
since December 7, 1041, have
claimed destruction of 45 Japan-
ese cruisers, 02 destroyers and
10 other naval vessels listed as
being in cither of the two cate-
gories.

The heavy toll of such vessels
wttile protecting supply routes
may have been a factor In the
quiet withdrawal of the Nippo-
nese from their last American
foothold at Klska.

In the Aleutians, the Japs lost
7 destroyers trying to safeguard
cargoesof ammunition, fuel, pro-
visions and men.

In the South Pacific. Janan lost
80 warships, Including 15 cruisers
and 42 destroyers,in the first nine
months of the Solomon campaign
ending May 8.

The price of keeping open the
supply lanes ws demonstrated In
marcn wncn Allied air power
smashedan entire convoy of 22
big ships in the Bismarck sea, ex-
acting a toll of 7 destroyers, 3
cruisers and 12 transports.

Rolls-Roy- ce Turning
Out New Type Motor

DETROIT, Aug. 24. (P) A new
typo Rolls-Royc- e aircraft engine
with a two-spee-d, two-sta- su-
percharger has been in volume
prpductlon for several months by
the Packard Motor Car company
and is being used to power the
new North American P-5-1 Mus-
tang fighter plane, George T.
Christopher, Packard president
and general manager, announced
today,

"In effect, this new engine
raisesair warfare nearly two miles
higher,' Christopher said. "Horse-
power Is steppedup to more than
1,500. Not only does the engine,
yield benefits at high altitudes
but its Improved performance
makes it a greater threat at 10
ceilings, too."

TRUCKS LOST IN FIRE
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 24 ty-one

cars and three trucks,
valued at about $15,000, wcr de-

stroyed here early today when
fire broke out in a closed-l-n park-
ing lot In the rear of a motor

I sales company.

FDr Churchill

Hint At Meet

With Soviet
Churchill Says Jap
Strategy Accorded
Important Spot

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
QUEBEC, Aug. 24 (AP)

President Roosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill
closed the Quebec war con
ference today with a state-
ment hinting a tri-parti- te

meetingwith Russiaand-declari-

that "necessarydeci-
sions have been taken to pro-
vide for the forward action
of the fleets, armiesand air
forces" of Britain and the
United States.

The President and Prime Min-
ister brought their meeting here
to an end at a press conference
on the terrace of the citadel
where they havebeen deliberating
for eight days.

Nothing of the strategy direc-
tives that have been sent to mili-
tary commandersin the field waa
disclosed. But the two leaders
spoke with utter confidence of
the future.

In their formal statement.
Mr. Roosevelt and Churchill said
they hsd decided to confer
again before theend of the year,
"in addition to any
meetingwhich it may bepossible
to arrange with Soviet Russia."
They said full reports of the de-

cisions reachedher, so far as they
affect the war in Europe, would
be supplied to the Russiangovern-
ment.

Churchill made It clear tnat
the war against Japan had held
an Important spot on the Que-be- o

agenda. Russia Is set
fighting Japan, and the prime
minister left the definite Im-
pression that she had not been
invited to send representation
here for that reason.
The two Allied leaders disclos-

ed also that consideration, had
been given to the questionof the
trench committee for national
liberation and said announce-
ments might bo expected in that
cennectlon over the week-en-d

from many governments.
Mr. Roosevelt and Churchill

said they had surveyed"the whole
field of 'world operations," in the
light of "many gratifying events,"
which had taken place since they
met last in Washington in May.

Further conferences probably
will be necessary,and at shorter
intervals, iney said, as the war
effort '--

of the United States and
Britain "spreads and deepens."

The Pacific decisions reached
here on the historic heights above
the St Lawrence, they said, can
only emerge in action.

"It may, however, be stated."
the Allied chieftains said, "that
the military discussionsef the
chiefs of staffs turned very
largely upon the war against
Japan and the bringing of effec-
tive aid to China."
T. V. Soong, Chinese foreign

minister, was here representing
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k
In the latter stages of the war
counsels.

Mr. Roosevelt and Churchill
SeePARLEY, Page8, CeL 1
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Paul Porter was the seaof
a Harvard graduate and am
Eskimo mother, and hadspeat
a lifetime la the Aleutian.
Lieut. Bette Stuart, Anay
nurse, was intrigued by hhw
until she discovered the se-

cret he had held fer yean
Ilia atery start teday I Ike
HeraM.
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Roya Service Program
At Missionary Society

Council Of Church -
'

Women To Meet At
Baptist Church

"

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety "met at tho First Baptist
church Monday afternoon for a
royal service program directed by

Mrs. Roy Rogan, followed by an
election of officers.

"Christian Witness to the
Jews and Obligation" was the
topic of the program, and Mrs. 3.
C. Cooper gave the devotional.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey gave a short
talk on "Jews In Today's World"
and Mrs. Fat WUkerson gave a
paper on "The Jews and Chris-
tianity." Mrs. Rogan closed the
program with a poem "Meditation

That Jewish Neighbor of Mine."
Mrs. W. J. Alexander was elect

ed president of the WMS in an
election which followed the pro
gram, and Mrs. Tom Cantrell was
named secretary. Mrs. Dick
O'Brien will serve as young peo-

ple's secretary and tho following
chairman were for the
four WMS circles: Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Wary Willis; Mrs. W. W.
Edwards, Christine Coffee; Mrs.
Una Lewellen, East Central, and
Mrs. C. E. Richardson,Lucille
Reagan.

Following the business meet-
ing, Mrs. Alton Underwood was
presented with a farewell gift
from the group, and refreshments
were served.

Those attending were Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien, Mrs. G. H. Hayward,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Airs. W. R. Crclghton,
Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. J W. Dun-la-p,

Mrs. O. 0. Brown, Mrs. W.
W. Edwards, Mrs. C. T. Clsy.

Mrs. Irby Cox, Mrs. Una Lewel-
len, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mra.
C. E. Richardson,Mrs. W. E. Har-
lan, Mrs. H. L. Hardin, Mrs. W. E.
Phillips, Mrs. O. D. Turner, Mrs.
W. W. Maxwell, Mrs. Homer
Ward, Mrs. G. F. Williams, Mrs.
Alton Underwood.

Mrs. Pat Wilkinson, Mrs. Roy
Rogan,Mrs. W. J. Alexander,Mrs.
8. C. Cooper, Mrs. Cora Holmes,
Mrs. Anna Dixon, Glenna Coffey,
Helen Maxwell and Gary Turner.

Announcement was made that
the WMS would play host to the
United Council of Church Wom-
en which will meet at the First
Baptist church next Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The Lucille
Reagan and Christine Coffee cir-
cles will meet In Mrs. Dick
O'Brien's home at 10 a. m. for a
covered dish luncheon and to
continue the study of the mission
book, 'Things We Should Know."
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Couple Married
In AAFBS Chapel

Cadet and Mrs. James Brewton
are at home here following their
marriage Saturday evening in the
post chapel at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

The double ring ceremony was
read at 7 o'clock by Chaplain
Emerlc Lawrence.

The bride, the former Marga- -J

ret Yvonne GUlan of Houston,
wore a blue Canadian serge en-

semblewith black accessories and
a corsageof white gardenias.

She was attended by her moth-
er, Mrs. Marie GUlan, who wore
an Ice blue ault with black acces-
sories. Her shoulder corsagewaa
of gardenias.

The bridegroom waa attended
by Cadet Albert E. Carpenter.

Activities
At The USO

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a. m. Gym class.
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour at the post with Mrs. F, V.
Klmzey In charge.

8:30 p. m. Watermelon feast
In .he USO garden.

THURSDAY
2:30 p. m. Service Men's

Wives Club meeting.
8.30 p. m. Dance to nickel-

odeon with Thursday GSO girls
as hostesses.

FRIDAY
0:30 a. m. Gym class.
8 p. m. Ballroom class.
9 p. m. Square dance class.

SATURDAY
5--8 p. m. Canteen-- open. Cook

ies andiced tea.
8 pT m. Recording hour.
8:45 Games and dancing with

GSO girls as hostesses.

Members of the Girls Service
Organisation are urged to visit
the soldier center on Friday eve-- ,
nlng to serve as dancing partners
for the ballroom class.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Dr. aad Mrs. T. M. Collins have
had as guests,Mrs. Collins' sister-in-la-

Mrs, B. M. Peekwell of
Many, La.

Mrs. J. B. Williams of Dallas
Is spending a month's vacation
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
G. S. True. She will remain here
until Sunday, Sept. 5, when Dr.
and Mrs. True celebrate their
55th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Henderson Davidson of
.Houston Is visiting Mrs. J. C
Hurt Helen Hurt will arrive
Thursday from TSCW at Denton
for a shortvacationbefore return-
ing to college for the fall term

Mf. aad Mrs. Fred GUlaa of
Levelland are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. James Edwards and Sgt.
Gene Peters.

Mrs. PatHarrison of Fort Worth,
who has been visiting Mrs. Albert
Smith and Mrs. J. D. Jones, left
Tuesday morning for Pecos and
Barstow where she will visit her
sisters, Mrs. Clyde Bennett and
Mrs. Buddy Hayes.

Mrs. Abe Bailey left Monday
for San Antonio to visit with her
son, John Phillip Miller, who is
stationed at Kelly Field.

ClassesTo Have
Church Luncheon

The Reaper's Class taught by
Mrs. L. S. Pattersonand the Beth-
any, class taught by Mrs. George
O'Brien, will entertain with a
covered dish luncheonat the East
Fourth Baptist church Wednesday
at 11:30 o'clock.

All members are urged to

TENT MEETING
BeginsAugust 29 UhUI T

Comer 3rd and Austin, Big Spring

Conductedby Rev. J. A. Iranaman
of Lubbock MlMlonery to the Plains Baptist

Association

Assistedby Rev. lob Creswell
f Vealmoor and F. P. Grahamof Bryan St.

Chureki Learna
Everybody Welcome

Senteesat 8:80 p. m.

Presented
Meeting

t
Tuesday,August 24, 1043

Cadets To
HaveDance
Tonight .

Cadets of Class 43-1- 2 will be
honored at a buffet dinner and
dance In the post recreational
building at the Big Spring Bom

bardler School this evening.
Special services has arranged a

floor show for intermission enter-

tainment and included on the pro-

gram will be Cadet Larry Holm

who will sing "Coming In On a
Wing and a Prayer" and "You'll
Never Know"; an Indian tap
dance by Mrs. Jean Odlc; a song
by Mrs. Wanda McElhannon; and
a skit by Cadet J. J. Conklln and
Cadet Gilbert Ollptvy who will
also serve as mastersof ceremony
for the program.

A patriotic color scheme will
be used in decorations and music
for dancing will be furnishd by
cthe post orchestra.

Miss Laneous

Notes -
MART WHALET

Got a letter from Henry Mor
genthau, Jr., the other day and
for goodnesssake,we didn't even
know that Hank knew we were

around.
It was

an
too,

we
he

had a
of

it
seems that the

that we
were in the

(Old not
any newspaper reporters

very
Anyway, he Just as

as can be, that if we were
making over a year,
we send the
some more because they
were running out of

has been getting the
all that has been

withheld our and he's
not that but
the thought just occurred to him
that we be making a lot
more than we said we were
last January. why the per
sonal communication.

quite
amusing

letter, a-
lthough
didn't know

such
senso' hum-
or But

word got
around

upper salary
brackets. Hank must
know

well.)
requested,

polite
$2,500 would

please government
money

cash.
Junior

money right
from check,

complaining about

might
money

That's

We started to write the guy a
letter and thank him for his con-
fidence in our ability to make
money like the defense workers
do. You know, sort of a palsy-wals-y

letter. Then we thought
we might drop him a note and ask
him where he'd beenall his life
becausethe reason reporters get
passes to things is because they
can't afford to buy a ticket.

But our last thought, probably
the best, was just to ignore his
whole proposition. After all, If
the man doesn't know these
things now, the whole situation
Is a little hopeless. Poor Hank.
$2,500 a year. Ho, hoi

Texas Team Rounds
Out First Leg Of
Navigation Test

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug. 24.
(ft Cadets from two Texas army
air fields, "riding the stars" on a
1,000-mil-e night flight, landed
their twin-engin- planes at Dale
Madry Field hereearly today with-
in a space of two hours in an aerial
navigation contest.

Navigator cadets fromthe aerial
navigation school at the San
Marcos army air field competed
with the Hondo Army Air Field
in a test of their route-findin-g

abilities.
Each of the planeswas navigat-

ed Independently of the others.
The cadets plan to take off be-

fore noon to work ou the second
phaseof the contest.

They Got Their Ride
SPOKANE, Wash. (P Time- -

tested thumbing is too ineffectual
to suit the young hitchhikers of
Spokane. The state patrols said
It picked up (literally) several
boys who lay on the pavement to
force motorists to a stop.

A "fifth column" of fl.000,000,-00- 0

grasshoppers recently were
found concentrated on SCC acres
of grass brush land near Tule
Lake, Calif., ready for a descent
on the couuntry.

WSCS Has
Meeting

At uiarcn
The Woman's Society of Chris

tian Service met at the First
Methodist church Monday . after'
noon for a businesssession presid-
ed over by Mrs. Olio Cordlll,
president.

Mrs. H. Keith gavo thq dovotlon-a-l
on "Spiritual Life," and Mrs.

C. E. Talbot offered prayer.
Mrs. J. R. Manlon resigned as

local chairman and Mrs. Albert
Smith was elected to tho office.

Those attending were Mrs. J.
B. Pickle, Mrs. H. H. Hayncs,Mrs.
C. E. Talbott, Mrs. Pete'Johnson,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrovc.

Mrs. U W. McClcsky, Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mra. A. D. Springer, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. J. B. Jones,Mrs. Pat
Harrison of Fort Worth, Mrs. M.
A. Cook.

Mrs. R. E. Sattcrwhlte. Mrs. F.
B. Wilson, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
A. C, Bass, Mrs. II. Keith, Mrs.
H. C. Smith, Mrs. Albert Smith
and Mrs. Cecil Guthrie.

Dorothy Driver Is

HostessTo Club
Dorothy Driver entertained with

a bridge party In her home Mon
day eveningand members ofthe
Kill Kare Klub were guests.

High score In bridge went to
Mrs. Roy Tldwcll and Mrs. Roy
Lassitcr blngoed.

Others playing were Mrs. Olllc
Anderson, Mrs. Elvis McCrary,
Mrs. Watson Hammond, Mrs.
Johnny Ray Dlllard and Mrs. Bob
Satterwhltc.

Mrs. E. P. Driver was Included
as a tea guest and it was an-

nounced thatMrs. Olllc Anderson
would entertain the club next.

Fire Damage Heavy
At Corpus Christi

CORPUS CHRISTI, Aug. 24. (P)
A stubborn fire that destroyed
the Nueces Hardware company
building in downtown Corpus
Christi was brought under control
early today after threatening an
entire business block.

At least three fire fighters, In-

cluding a sailor from the naval
air station, were injured or over
come by" smoke in the three-ho-ur

battle against the flames.
Fred Flator, manager of the

store, estimated the dajnage at
between $250,000 and $300,000.

Firemen were hamperedby low
water pressure.

The building, about thirty years
old, housed one of the oldest re-
tail hardware firms in South
Texas. -

Week-En-d Guest Honored
Dorothy Abernathy of Wichita

Falls was a weekend guest of
Mrs. Mervln Bowers and Mrs. W.
L. Meier. Several parties were
given honoring Miss Abernathy
during her stay here.

Reconstruction Praised
MOSCOW, Aug. 21 UP) Ad-

miral William H. Standley, U. S.
Ambassadorto Russia, said today
after an Inspection of Stalingrad
tha. the reconstruction of the

I city was "going ahead at full
speed."

NEW COAL REGULATION
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 UP)

Secretary of the Interior Harold
L. Ickcs Issued a regulation to-

night giving the Iron, steel and
othermetal industries first call on
the bituminous coal output of the
vast Appalachian mining region.

Electrical control and instru
ment panelsfor a variety of indus-
tries are now made of pressed
wood, a hardboard of extreme
density and low moisture absorn--
tlon, which Is Ideal for use with
electrical equipment of all kinds.

San Francisco has more hotel
rooms than any other city In the
United States save one.
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DATE Personnel ef Bert-stre-

Army air field at Austin,
Tex., chose MarcuerlteChapman
(above), movie itr. as the tlrl
wilb wli em they'd like le keep

a date in BrrHn. '

WAC Diary: 2

This Is
By CORP. TRUDV WHITMAN
AP Features

Wc were an oddly assorted
bunch, 173 of us, as we separated
from our friends and relatives
and lined up on the north balcony
of Grand Central Terminal for
our first army roll call. We
looked pach other over with
friendly curiosity and some ap-
prehension.

Our destination was a military
secret until a contingent from
New Jersey Jplncd us with bag
gage all labeled and addressedto
Fort Devans, Mass. We-deci-

that wo must be going there too
and enthusiastically discussedthe
advantages of New England cli-
mate at this time of year. There
was an immediate tendency to
take what we got and find it
good a WAC characteristic, I
now believe.

When tho roll call was com-
pleted, we headedfor the traltj In
columns of two. Thosewith heavy
suitcases cast wistful eyes at the
Idle red caps but ever one strug--i

Mrs. C. V. Warren
HostessTo WMS

The North Nolan Woman's Mis-
sionary Society met In the C. V.
Warren home Monday afternoon
and quilted for Buckner's Or-
phan's Home at Dallas.

Mrs. R. A. Humble gave the de-

votional, and Mrs. A. Bowden was
Introduced as a new member.

Refreshments were served, and
those present were Mrs. Oscar
Jenkins, Mrs. P. B. Webb, Mrs.
R. A. Humble, Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
Mrs. G. R. Brashiers, Mrs. D.
Arnold, Mrs. Bowden, Mrs. G. W,
Webb and the hostess,Mrs. War-
ren.

Mrs. Oscar Jenkins will enter-
tain the group with a covered
dish luncheon at her home next
Monday afternoon and tho group
will work at the Red Cross at 2
o'clock. All members are urged
to attend.

WSCS ..
In Lovelace Home

Members of the Wesley Me

The Army,, Mrs. Jones!

Entertained

morial'Methodist Woman's Socie-
ty of Christian Service were en-
tertainedwith a party in Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace'shome Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Preceding the social hour, a
short prayer service was held
with Mrs. W. L. Forterfleld giving
the devotional.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. L. L.
Penny, Mrs. E. R. Lovelace, Mrs.
W. L. Portcrfield, Mrs. Carl
Stcmple, Joada Stemple, Mrs.
Johnny Garrison, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs.
H, J, Whittlngton, Mrs.. Ike, Low
and Mrs. D, R. Chllders.

The group will meet at the
church next Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock for a regular weekly
meeting.

Mrs. BarnesLeads
Study At Meeting

The Wesleyan Service Guild
met at the First Methodist church
Monday evening for a continua-
tion of the study, "Will A Man
Rob God," which was taught by
Mrs. 1L C. Barnes.

During a business meeting
which was held the group voted
to help with redecoratlon of the
church.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. W. L. Meier. Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun, Mrs. H. C. Smith,
Mrs. Edmund Finck, Mrs. Wood- -
row Robinson,Mrs. H. C. Barnes
and Mrs. Durwood Zant,

House Guest Is
Honored At Party

Mrs. Albert Smith entertained
with a coke party at her home
Monday morning honoring her
house guest,Mrs. Pat Harrison of
Fort Worth.

Hours were from 0:30 to 11:30
o'clock, and those attending were
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. M. E
Ooley, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs.
Olio Cordlll, Mrs. Royce Satter-whlt- e,

Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
Ralph Toler, Mrs. Roy Reeder.

Child Study Club To
Work At Red Cross

The Child Study club will meet
at the Red Cross surgical dress-
ing room Wednesdayafternoon at
2 30 o'clock, it was announced to-

day.
All members are urged to at-

tend tho meeting.

Luclte, from which airplane
turrets are built, Is a coal-deriv- ed

plastic.
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gled
aged

on
It.

and somehow
Good humor,

we
ap

petite and good food carried us
through the morning.

We arlved at Boston's South
Station In and
strutted with our suitcases
dew-- an endlessly long plat--

-- WfcR.6 ;
(G0IN8 TO )VS
V. HELP ) &$

bLV

man-goo-d

form to the street,where army
trucks were waiting to convey
us te North Station. There were
high pitched aorearns and
squeals as we loaded ourselves
into the trucks and friendly
chidlnr from civilians. A sailor
passlar by muttered, "So, you
are going to win the war for
us." One of the gals retorted,
"No, we're Just going to help
you win It," and his frown turn-
ed into a grin.
There was.less talk on the train

out of North Station; we were all
too eager to get there. At Ayer
WAC trucks awaited us and vo
admired the manner and snappy
costumes of the drivers cover-
alls, sweatersand fatigue hats.
The gals looked tough and com-
petent and again we eyed each
other speculatively, wondering If
the miracle of baric training could
transform us from casual civilians
to efficient, military figures.

The approach to Fort Devens
impressed us' all. We were check-
ed In, fed, assignedbed numbers
and marchedto our barracks.

There were mixed emotions as
the bed numbers turned Into up-
per or lower berth and those who
drew lowers felt lucky In the ex
treme, until thev realized that

w tejjji3y- -

the uppers would be more easily
managed,while down below you'd
bump your head or have to dou-

ble up to struggle with the simple
matter of g. No one
who had anupper could be cajoled
Into an exchange.

We greeted UfhU out with
weleeme. We were tired but teo
excited about allthat had hap-
pened to ue te do much sleepi-
ng-. In such a short span of
hours, we realised, we had ac-

tually departed civilian life.
This is the Army, Mrs. Jones.
And reveille at six
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Vome aad this great new
from cover to coverwith greatnew
you needfor Fall and

Hundreds andhundre'dsof Thousands and
thousands of bargains! And
one by Sears
back

Besides,thousandsof fabric samplesof
and children's clothing; blankets,

etc,are on for you to secand feel.

in! You'll looking through new
catalog our fabric
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Concert At
The USO

A largo number of townspeople
and service men attended a voice
concert presented by Miss De
Alva M Altster at the USO clue
Monda evening at 0:15 o'clock.

Helen Dulcy played piano ac-
companiment for the recital and
was also In charge of a sing son
which was held afterward.
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Navy SeabeesUncover
JackpotIn Guadalcanal
By ART BURGESS

GUADALCANAL (P) A po-

tential multi-millio- n dollar lum-Berin- g

Industry Is vlsloned by the
resourceful U. S. Navy Seabees
who now cut thousands ofboard
feet of the finest mahogany,rose
wood and tcakwoodfrom the Jung-

les for mess halls, bridges, camp
chairs and floors for our armed
forces on Guadalcanal.

Tales of the forests here would
make Paul Bunyan blush. There
are on hand unbelievable huge
stacks of newly-c-ut mahogany
logs, many of them 60 to 70 feet
In length and a yard or more In
diameter without a knot to mar
them.

Visiting a sawmill and logging
camp in the Jungleson the famed
Lunga river near Bloody Knoll, I
sat down to chow in a mess hall,
20x30 feet, constructed of fine-
grained light mahogany,worth, in
the states, about $10,000 as cal-
culate- by Chief Machinist Mate
Byron W. Smith, Krtoxvllle, Tenn.
Smith is in charge of the saw
mill.

I sat at a rosewoodtable, in a
t mahoganychair. The floor was of

solid teakwood.
Scattered about the various

camps are chairs and ordinary
shelves of beautiful rosewood,
teak and mahogany,all hewn out
of logs and roughly put together
with nails and Joints. None was
varnished or painted.

Later I crosseda 330-fo-ot solid
mahogany bridge. The lumber in
this was close-grain- and with-
out n knot I visited a wharf,
800 by 6 feet, also of solid ma-
hogany even to most of the pil-
ings.

Back in the forests are miles
and miles of standing timber,
mostly mahogany. One log Just
felled was 142 feet in length, 18
Inches in diameter at the bottom
and 17 at the top, with only two
knots at the top where the limbs
had been cut off.

"Canyons are filled with ma-
hogany and the mountains have
never been touched. We, in our
small sawmill, cannot begin to
handle even a handful of it, Smith
said.

"The logs are so heavy," that
they won't float down the river
so w will have to bring them out
by truf ' . Right now we will Just
cut and saw them around us."
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Best Shoe Shop
Expert Shoe Repair
J. C Current, Birr.

SM W 3rd

Authorized

Dealer
Aad Washing Machine

Repair Service
We use genuine Maytag
factory parts on all May-
tag repairs.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill Main Phone II

Phone 175 for
Quick Efficient

Mortuary and
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
Let us help protect your
family by Insurance with
the Nalley-Reed-er Funeral
Home Burial Association.

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Home

966 Gregg St. nig Spring

221 Mala
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''At your age I worked around home for a dollar a week . . . didn't
go out and get a $5 a day Job and leave the lawn for my poor old

father to mow!"

At another camp back in the
Jungles I found Chief Machinist
Mate GeorgeW. Fomby, of Sweet-
water, Texas, and hlb story was
the same.

"The folks back home and the
boys up In Washington state and
Oregon, where I once worked in
the forests, won't believe all this
Is here," he said.

Some of the' men I talked with
who were working in the Jungle--
area were:

Carpenters Mate, 3rd Class, A.
B. Koch, Box 1887, Odessa,Tex.,
who operated a paint and paper
store before going into the ser-
vice.

Machinist Mate, 1st Class',
D. M. Panglc, whose wife lives
in Ardmore, Okla., worked for
the Standard Oil company in
Grand Falls, Tex., before the war.

Navy In Need Of

Many Specialists
HOUoxON, Aug. 23. The

navy is in Immediate need of all
types of engineers, chemists and
naval architects who can qualify
for commissionedrank in the US
Naval Reserve, it was announced
today by Lieut. Comdr. Preston
Moore, in charge of the Houston
Office of Naval Officer Procure-
ment.

Fields in which qualified men
are needed Include chemical en-
gineering, agricultural engineer-
ing, civil engineering,general and
industrial engineering, mechani-
cal and mining engineering, pe
troleum and architectural engin-
eering. Also neededare physicists
and metallurgists.

Age limits are 21 to 42, although
outstanding candidates over 42
will be given consideration,Lieut.
Comdr. Moore said.

Dentists who can obtain releases
from their procurement and as-
signment boards are also needed
as commissioned officers in the
reserve.

Applications may be made in
person or mail to the Office of
Naval Procurement, 824 Niels

Building, Houston.

Why Carry A Jack?
FORT DEVENS, Mass. UP)

Flat tires mean nothing to Cqrp.
Johnny Palalma, 22, of Maynard,
Mass., who everyone says is the
strongest man at this post.

When Pfc. Leslie Corsey's Jeep
had a flat tire the other day,
Corp. Palalma held the Jeep off
the Bround while Corsey changed
the tire.

PheM M

The Peopleof Big Spring Are Lucky!

While many towns are unfortunate In that they
do not have enoughdoctors to take careof them.
Big Spring doeshaveenoughdoctorsto take care
of us adequately If their time is not wasted.

Your Doctor could possibly see a dozen patients
While making one home call.

Do not disturb his rest with night calls unlessIt is
an absoluteemergencyl

Your Doctor will appreciateyour kindliness and '

thoughtfulnesfl.

WestermanDrug

Mahogony
Jungle

WmmmSmUwPmr1
By Lichty

Oilmen's Parley
Set For Oct. 13-1-4

FORT WORTH, Aug. 23 The
Texas nt Oil and Gas
associationwill hold its 24th an
nual meeting and convention at
Fort Worth on Oct 13-1- 4 this year,
according to George Sawtelle of
Houston,president of the associa-
tion.

Representatives from the en
tire oil industry as well as a large
group of Texas oil men are ex
pected to attend the annual par
ley and current Industry problems
as well as postwar matters will be
the, subject for discussion.

"Oil men are not only invited
but urged toattend thismeeting,"
Sawtelle stated. "We are justly
proud of Texas and our oil indus-
try this year for our production is
furnishing the bulwark of sup-
plies for the war effort and an in-
timate presentation of our con-
tribution will be afforded thosein
attendance."

Officials of the association in-

clude George Sawtelle, Houston,,
president; George C. Gibbons,
Dallas, executive vice president;
Joe Weaver, Eastland, vice presi
dent; B. L. LeFever, Big Spring,
vice president; Al Buchanan, San
Antonio, vice president; J. Cooke
Wilson, Beaumont,vice president;
B. G. Byars, Tyler, vice president;
W. W. Mcllroy, Amarlllo, vice
president, and Eugene McElvaney,
Dallas, treasurer.

SeamanHeld After
Dancer Fatally Hurt'

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 23 UP)
The 12th naval district announced
today that William Walter Kuhn,
a seaman first class, of Mama-ronec-k,

N. Y., was being held In
custody In connection with the
death of a San Francisco night
club dancerearly Friday morning.

Kuhn, 26 and married, had ad-
mitted that h" struck Nadezda
Lawrence, 25, but claimed that he
had beendrinking and did not re
member any details of the inci
dent, the navy said.

Miss Lawrence, on her way to
take a streetcar home, died from
a blow which broke her neck. Two
other women told police that a I

sailor who had accosted them,
struck the dancer after sheappar-
ently told him to leave her alone,

Kuhn was placed in custody
pending release to civil authori-
ties.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO CLAUDE RANDOLPH,

You are hereby commanded to
appear and answer the Plain-
tiff's petition at or before 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
alter the expiration of 42 days
from the dace of Issuanceof this
Citation, the same being the 13th
day of September, A.D. 1043 at
or before 10 o'clock A. M. before
the Honorable District Court of
Howard County, at the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas. Said
Plaintiff's petition was filed on
May 22, 1043. ' The Me number
of sa'd suit being No. 4782. The
names of the parties in said suit
are Mammle Randolph as Plain-
tiff and Claude Randolph as
Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-w- lt:

Plaintiff sues for divorce alleging
the residence requirements, and
alleges extreme cruelty and aban-
donment by the Defendant, and
prays for a divorce and custody
of all of the minor children born
oi said marriage.

Issued this the 30th day ef
July, 1043,

Given under by hand and seal
of said Court, at office la Big
Spring, Texas, on this 30th day
of July, A.D. 1043.

GEORGE CHOATK,
Clerk; District Court, Howard

County, Texas.
By M. ucwrilht. Deputy.

Big Spring Herald, Big

Radio Program
KBST--149- 0 Kc

TuesdayEvening
Sheelah Carter.
The Black Hood.
KB ST Bandwagon.
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Kcyne-Gordo-n.

News.
OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Dinah Shore.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladles.
Musical Interlude.
Treasury Star Parade.
Men of the Air on the Air.
News.
Gabriel Heattcr.
Don Redman's Orchestra.
The Cisco Kid.
John B. Hughes.
Songs By Sunny Skylar.
Sign Off.
WednesdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:13 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 The Choir Loft.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:50 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 U. S. Coast Guard Band.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Hand.
12:30 News.

Connolly Calls For
PunishmentOf Axis
Nation Dictators

DALLAS, Aug. 24 UP) Sena
tor Tom Connally (D-Te- chair-
man of the senate foreign affairs
committee,says the Allies will in
vade Europe somewhere soon.
that "the victory will be com-
plete," and proposes this punish-
ment for the axis dictators:

"I want to see the perpetrators
of this holocaust punished. I
would like to see Hitler interned
in Russia, Emperor Hirohito in-

terned in China where the Chi-

nesecould makefaces at him ev-

ery day, and Mussolini interned in
Ethiopia where Halle Selassie
could strut before him like Mus-
solini had strutted before his
downfall."

Texas' senior senator spoke last
night at a rally to boost collec-
tion of phonograph records for
fighters overseas.

Alice Absent-Minde- d

About Her Sad Plight
NEW YORK, m Queen Alice,

the Bronx zoo's ele-
phant knows she shouldn't Bit
down.

The pachyderm has a rheuma-
tic right hind leg and when she
sits, she stays here until help
comes.

But Alice is getting absent-minde-d,

or Just plain tired. She
sat down for the fourth time in
three years zoo officials called
for a derrick to give her a lift.
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12:43 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:13 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Maxlne Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancetimc. '3:30 Full Speed Ahead.
4:00 Shcilah Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

WednesdayEvening
0:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Kcyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:13 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Duke Ellington's Orchestra
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 News.
7:30 Take a Card.
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 SongsBy Sunny Skyler.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.
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(Women Has Claim
I As Leadina Volunrstr

PEPPERELL, Mass. UF The
widow c--f a World War I veteran
and sister of the first Pepperell
boy to die in that war has a good
claim to being the nation's No. 1
World War 2 volunteer worker.

Mrs. Irene Leary, 45, town
clerk, is chairman of the Pep-
perell women's division of the
civilian defense committee, secre-
tary,of the town committee on
public safety, a first lieutenant In
the Massachusetts women's de-
fense corps, chief observer of the
air raid warden service, a senior
hostessat Fort Devcns, a mem-
ber of the war services commi-
ttee of the state federation of wom-
en's clubs and four times a Red
Cross blood donor within IB
months.

Steer EscapesAnd'
RunsTrue To Form

INDIANAPOLIS, UPlA 1,000
pound-stee-r escapedfrom a stock-
yards pen, headed downtown,
stopped off briefly to sniff posies
at a florist's, endedup, inevitably,
in a china repair shop.

He lived up to expectations,
said witnesses.

Ethnologists consider the blue
bird and thunderbird of mose Im-
portance In the life of the Navajo
Indians of New Mexico. The blue
bird ranks as the symbol of the
dawn, the thunderbird represents
the summer rain clouds.
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StolenGas Ration

WICHITA Aug. (P)
Recovery 11,320 gasoline

coupons buried a bucket
reported by officers who ar-

rested Hubert Tuck, at a
houso five miles cast of hero on
a charge of "rccchlng and con-
cealing stolen government ration
coupons taken from the Clay
county (rationing) board" at Hen-
rietta on July

Tuck, Wichita county resident,
taken Into custody Sheriff

Rt. Phaganof Henrietta, Ranger
Badgett,and Deputy Sheriff

Charlie Gant Wichita Falls.
The complaint, signed OPA

Investigators, filed before
S. CommissionerE. Duff.

Crude

TULSA. Okla., Aug. ()
Daily crude production In
United States declined 34,300
barrels to 4,224,285 the week
ended August 21, the and,Gas
Journal said today.

California production down
to 7,800 to 780,450; Illinois, 16,050
to 211,350; Louisiana, to 351,-83-0;

Michigan, 7,100 to 53,100;
Oklahoma, 22,200 to 320,250, and
the Rocky Mountain states, 200
to 131,615.

Kansas production increased
to 308,100; Eastern fields 3,-5-

to 101,500, and Texas 650 to
1,711,230.

East Texas unchanged at
371,000.
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Soldier Is Choif ei
With Attacking Girl

Aug. 24 UP Military
charges of statutory rape wwrv
filed yesterday against St, Othat
B. Faulkneron complaint of a 13
year-ol-d girl living near
Tex., the Camp Fannin public
relations office announced.

Faulkner, resident of Antlers,
Okla., before 'entering the army
eight years ago, was arrestedSat-
urday, a day after the time gives)
for the alleged offense.

CHILDRESS FLIER KILLED

NORFOLK. Va., 24. CP
First Lieut. Travis A. Curd of
Childress,Texas, was among three
marine corps airmen killed In a
plane crash Saturday In Pamlico
Sound, N. C, ther fifth naval dis-
trict reports,
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At all drug stores everywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Dm
Store. (Adv.)

MONTGOMERY WARD

1ETTER QUALITY

PLATFORM ROCKER

OV20Dowil 52.95
Buy It at Wards for lew! A big;

roomy chair that Invites relax

ationl Firmly filled with soft, re-

silient mon and cotton. Smooth

rocking action! It's' covered In

good looking cotton
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SCATTER RUG

WaMAf 6.2914"x 411

Jutf the rug to add a cory touch

before couch or fireplace. Ideal

for bedrooms. Twisted cottew

loops give novel effect. Pre

shrunk. In smart pastels. Exlrsw

heavyquality for long wear
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COMPARTMENT MATTRESSES
A real mattress valuel Individual roll-lik- e
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Pace Four

Redskins Dubious
AboutSamBaugh's
Effectiveness

EVANSTON, 111., Aug. 24. (P)
Dr. Samuel Baugh of Texas is

present and says'he's ready for
duty, but the Washington Red-
skins aren't counting too much on
his effectivenessagainst the Col-
lege All-Sta- rs tomorrow night

Coach Dutch Bergman admit-
ted today that he couldn't .depend
too much on his ace passer, al-

though he tried to soften his own
feelings by boastingabout Baugh's
lame back forces him to retire
to the bench in Dyche Stadium.

Baugh.presumablyfelt that rare
misery after catching cold In his
back musclesat the Redskins'San
Diego training base.

Bergman's strategy plan now is
to have Baugh In there as soon
as the Redskinsare on the offen-
sive at the opening kickoff if
the Washlngtons get to receive.
They'll gun bard for the .points
potentially stored in Baugh's arm
or for the touchdawns that may
come by running should the All- -
Stars' defense primed for Sam
my's slings go awry.

The uncertainty over Baugh's
effectiveness apparently can cast

howl
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no damperon the game,for a sell-
out crowd of 50,000 is assured.
The All-Star- s, basking in the fav-
orite's role, have ended heavy
drills and arc taking life easy.

BombersTrim

Roswell Again
It took another extra-Innin-g ses-

sion to do it, but the Big Spring
Bombardier School finally held
pressureon Roswell, N. M., AAFS
Stratoflghters long enough Sun-
day to make It two straight in
the-- series.

The Bombers copped a 4--3 de-

cision when Roswell fielders went
berserk in the 11th and commit-
ted three errors while Rennlng,
Roswell pitcher, was issuing a
pass.

Rudolph,'who had won a
affair Saturday for the

Bombers in a rcllet role, was the
winning pitcher, scattering 11
Roswell hits nicely.

Smeltsor led Bomber hitting
with two for four while Nichol-
son had two for five, including
a double.

RHE
B. Spring 100 000 020 014 B 2
Roswell . 001 000 002 003114Rudolph and Westenhnrc--
Schoesler,Rennlng and Wine.

University Of Texas
Has 9-Ga-me Schedule

AUSTIN, Aug. 24. () A nine-ga-

schedule faced the Univer
sity of Texas football team today
wiin completion of arrangements homer.
iur a game in Austin Sept. 25

For Major
In Reverse

YankeesBounce

Back; Cardinals

Clip The Braves
The Philadelphia Athletics teem

to know enough about baseball to
understand that record bookscan
be opened either from the front
or the'back.

Left to their own devices, they
have a chance to. set a modern
major league record for losing
games.

Connie Maek'a meandering
trenpelest two mere to the Chi-
cago White Sex last Bight 7-- 0

and 7-- 9 to make 19 eensecatlve
defeats.
This is Just one short of the

longest losing streak in the big
leagues since the turn of the
century and the A's not only have
a chance to tie this tonight, but
to wipe it out. They are sched-
uled for another twl-llg- ht double-head- er

at Chicago.
If they hurdle this obstacle In

record-breakin-g style, the 1843
Athletics will have carved a
niche Jn diamond history and they
might even pass the loslngest
team of all-tim-e, the 1809 Cleve-
land club in the National league
which tossed off 24 consecutive
defeats.

The New York Yankees bounc-
ed back against the Detroit Tigers
to win 4--1 with Bill Zuber pitch-
ing six-h- it ball and Joe Gordon
and Nick Eteen each driving in
two runs. Gordon's came on his
12th home run.

The Boston Red Sox beat the
Cleveland Indians 0--7 in snlte of
home runs by Jeff Heath and Roy
uuuenblne and a four-ru-n eighth
inning rally by the Tribe.

Weather forced postponement
of the secondgame doubleheaders
scheduled at both Detroit' and
Cleveland.

Washington's struggling Sena-
tors rallied for five runs In the
tenth inning to beat the St. Louis
Browns 10-- 5 after San Spencehad
hit two home runs in the regula-
tion distance,but the Browns beat
their former teammate, Johnny
Nlggellng, 2--1 In the secondgame.
Nlggellng allowed only six hits to
seven given by Nelson Potter,but
he forced in one run with a walk
and set up another with a wild
pitch.

In the only gameIn the National
League the St. Louis Cardinals
breezed, to a 14--5 triumph over
the Boston Braves with a 10-h- lt

attack in which all the Redblrds
shared. Debs Garms made four
hits, Slats Marlon batted in four
runs and Johnny Hopd hit a

a
Waco BIacUan Army At the Monkey Jungle, south of

ThVL M,am1' Fla-- Btads run free
JiS? K flyers tl1 a date can-- -w-hUe the people walk through aby Oregon university. 'cagedrunway to watch them.

HEHTME1
"The Clubhouse" is a brand new Idea In a national sports

column and will be written periodically by AssociatedPresssportswriters over the country, giving a national viewpoint on aU sports,

By CfflP ROYAL
AP Features Sports Editor

Smf J&Kr" ithe b!ebaU se"n turns the August cornerand month, owners, managers,coachesand play-ers are breathing a lot easier than they did earlier this'year.
"J"168? hasn' en too tough. The war didn't take too manyor the gamesstars. The sport escapedthe draft Jobslist, and things are looking up for next year.

v..lLWS'A moo,5 aB0 tha.1 PeslmlsUwere walling likebaseball would never last until Labor Day. They
moaned that the baseball fan wouldn't be interested in the qualityof the game this year; that he would be too busy in war lobs, orvictory gardens; or that he would prefer to go out to see the gee-ge-es

gallop.
As it turned out, it was a lot of idle chatter. There was a slightdecline in attendance earlyin the season,but that was due moreto the weather than anything else. Some of the teams will losemoney, to be sure, but try to name a year when one or more clubsdldnt use red ink in their books.
As a matterof fact, the baseball fans have been coming backIn suchdroves If they were really mlsslnr earlierIn the season-t-hat

attendancerecords In several cities are even surpassinglastyear's figures. The Browns, Athletics and Phillies have beendrawing better than they have for years.
May Train In South Again!

With their problems for this year fairly well settled, outside of
the world series and the Yankeesand Cardinals wlU take care of
that baseball ownersare already making plans for next year. THESE
PLANS INCLUDE A RETURN TO SOUTHERN TRAINlKG CAMPSI

If you talked to a baseball team owner a few months ago aboutgoing back down south to train, he would have slipped silently away
with a faint sh-h-- h on his lips. They were given to understand that)t was against the government's wishes, and they didn't want to doanything that would rile Uncle Sam.

Along around time for the All-St- ar game, word rot about thatthe government had never said that the majors couldn't train In
Florida last sprwr. Then the magnateswoke up to the faet thattt wasn't any ODT order that had deprived the teams of a trip
oath and loss of revenue, but a voluntary suggestionof Judge

Land Is.
The Office of Defense Transportation simply asked that base-

ball reduce Its transportation and cut out some of the exhibitiongames. It was then that the high commissionersolemnly made hispatriotic gesture and said that there would be no spring training
south of the Potomacor the Ohio in 1043.
Will SaveBaseball,Says Mack

Recently the suggestionwas made to Connie Mack that the big
league teams approach the Army and Navy to see if arrangements
could bemade to go back south andhave each team train at a serv-
ice base.

Connie Jumped Into action Immediately. "It's the best Mea
I've heard in a. long time," enthusedthe venerableA's leader."It's
the salvation for baseballnext yearl I'm going to take It up with
the directors at their next meeting."

In the meantime,Al Lang, the St. Petersburg tub thumper, be--
sounding out opinion among baseball men and government

Igures. AND LANG HAS BEEN GIVEN TO UNDERSTAND BY A
GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL THAT IF BASEBALL MAKES APPLI-
CATION TO WASHINGTON THROUGH PROPER CHANNELS IT
WILL BE GIVEN A HEARING ON THE MATTER OF TRAINING
AND THE TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS INVOLVED.

Says Lang: "I think that if baseball presentsMs easeIn Wash
Ingten with emphasison the recreatlenal value that big league
teams training in Florida or other southernsections would have
a the soldiers In military camps,IU request will be granted."
Yes sir, things are looking up for baseball next year. The Beat

move,is up to JudgeLandl.

Sports
Roundup
Br HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4. tfP
Catching up on two weeks' mall
. . . from Pfc Jim Reed, former
Topcka, Kansas, and Burlington,
la., sports writer, now stationed
at the "homesick, I mean home
stead" Fla. air base: "It would
do your heart good to see the
men reaching for the newspapers
afterwork and turning first to the
sports page. Sports come before
the war to most of them." . . .
From Lieut Dave Zlnkoft, former
Philadelphia sports announcer,
somewhereoverseas: "Held three
quiz nights aboard ship and the
questions ,n sports were the most
popular. Nightly the lads scream-
ed for baseball scores. If you
have an opportunity to mall me a
paper, do so, as I have not seen a
paper la three weeks."

SPORTPOURRI
The football Giants and Dodg-

ers will occupy the same train-
ing camp at near Mountain, N.
Y. but will only meet in the
dining room.-..-. No doubt any
national leaguerecords they set
there will be tabled. . . . Man-
ager Leo Bradley explained that
the reason why Jackie Callura
lost his featherweight title to
Phil Terranovawas that he stop-
ped' weaving when .he was hit.
In other words instead of zlg-gl- ng

when he should have sag-
ged, he just didn't tig at all.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Henry A. Sullivan, Salem

(Mass.) Evening News: "The com
lng football season promises to
be rememberedmore for its long
walks than its long runs." .
(May be so, Henry, but there'll
still be a few players who can
run).

IN THE ROUGH
When Ivan Dibble was playing

Wayne McCoy in the finals of
the Topeka, Kas., country club
golf championship a few weeks
ago Dibble's ball lodged against
the rim of a sand trap. . . . Ivan
gave it a terrific whack with
his sand wedge, and the ball
curved upward and landed, in the
pocket of his sports shirt. ...
Golf course lawyers at once
raised the question of whether
It was an unplayable lie or
whether Dibble had lost the
hole becausethe ball had touch-
ed his person. . . . The dis-
pute was settled, explains Don
Pierce, when Dibble not only
conceded the holebut dropped
the match to boot which, at
least, gives Topeka's sports
writing pro footballer the prize
for the season'sworst pun.

Gunder Haegg, who came here
aboard a tanker, will get a plane
ride home from Scotlandwhen he
gets that far on the return trip.

Many Colleges

WithdrawFrom

Grid Picture
NEW YORK, Aug. 24. (fl5) It

is only 10 days ago that Secretary
of War Stlmson reiterated that
army trainees could not partici-
pate in college athletics. Since
then schools have fluttered from
the football bandwagon with all
the grace of nickels spilling from
a broken slot machine.

Six weeks ago the Associated
Press could find only 189 colleges
which had given up the sport
since Dec 7, 1941. But since
the beginning of August 7, 47
more have made their decisions,
approximately half of them in the
past week.

Such schoolsas Stanford, Syra-
cuse and Santa Claia made clean
breaks when their soldier-guest- s

deiinitely were banned from cam-
pus sports. Even Alabama,where
rival coacheshave intimated that
talent always was as plentiful as
cotton, but hinted that its Crim-
son Tide will be only a ripple this
fait

The Southern conferencedecid-
ed Saturday to drop all eligibility
rules la an effort to help members
of the circuit' along by making
any available serviceman a team
prospect Virginia Tech, howev-
er, deled that wasn't enoughand
gave up all sports for the coming
year.

The general shuffling of talent
by the navy's college program ap-
parently has made Michigan and
Notre Dame the powerhousesof
the Middle West; Dartmouth,
Rochester and Pennsylvania
among the most respected teams
in the east; Tulane and Duko ex-
ceptionally strong in the south;
Texas confident it can retain the
Southwest conference crown and
Southern California tho "big"
teamon the West Coast

It even has lifted' little South-
western University of Texas Into
the big time with a horde of head-lin- er

players.

England's fishing fleet had to
be protected from pirates by war--
whuiuw,

Dibrell Ready,

For New Season,

ScheduleFixed
John .Dibrell, athletic director

for the Big Spring school system
and high school football coach,
was back in town Tuesday, all
rested up for a seasonof great
worries.

However,Dibrell wasn't fretting
as he announced that he would
have a meeting with all Steer
squadmembersMonday at 8:30 p.
m. In the high school gym to
plan for the coming season. First
workout will be on Sept 1, he

The coach has Just completed
attendance at the. annual Texas
high school coaching school at
.Waco where the T formation,
from which he maneuvers his
men, was stressed. From the
looks of things, possible every
school in the district will run from
the T except Lamesa.

Dibrell announcedthat the Big
Spring schedule had been com-
pleted and contains 10 games. It
follows: Sept. 17, Colorado City
here; Sept. 24, Cisco here; Oct
I, Lubbock at Lubbock; Oct 15,
Lamesa here; Oct 22, Midland
here; Oct 29, Tahoka here; Nov.
II, San Angelo at San Angelo;
Nov. 19, Abilene at Abilene; and
Nov. 25, Sweetwaterhere.

Austin Youth Is

Big Favorite In

Junior Tourney
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 24 W

If they hold true to the form of
their qualifying rounds, Medalist
Claude Wild of Austin should
have little trouble today in dis-
posing of Roy Moore of Houston
In the first round of match play
In the state junior golf tourna
ment

Wild shot a pleasing 33
on the front nine of the tough

Brackenrldge Park layout and it
looked as if he would give par 71
a drubbing until he faltered and
neededseventries on No, 15. He
finished the back side with a 39
for a one-ov-er 72. He had 11
pars and three birdies.

It took Moore ten more strokes
than Wild to get around but his
Q2 wasn't so discouraging consid-
ering that a card of 87 was good
enough to make the champion-
ship flight of 32 players. Twenty-th-

ree of these had scores
ranging from 81 through 87.

Robert Towe of Fort" Worth,
whose 37-3- 6 73 was good for.
secondbest'qualifying score, ties
up in the first round with
Charles Tims of Arlington, who
carded 82.

Other title flight qualifiers In-

cluded:
Carl Gustafson,Jr., Austin, 82;

Franklin Ward, Midland 82; Dick
Lehms, Midland, 83; Jay Smith,
Vernon, 85; H. L. Laslter, Semi
nole, 85 Jim Murrell, Vernon, 88.

365thLeads In

PostPlay-O- ff

Returning to a near duplication
of the line-u-p which won It the
first half title, the 365th alrbase
and headquarters squadronMon-
day night took the first leg on the
three-gam-e play-o- ff serieswith the
North Maintenance group, 9--5.

Cpl. John Millard, who led the
enlisted men's Softball loop In hit-
ting the first half, returned to the
365th line-u-p and promptly
whacked out a homer with two
aboard in the first Thereafter
the 365th was never headed.

Lazarusaided the causeby slam-
ming a homer and adding two
singles, while Henderson and
Block contributed a brace of sin-
gles. Marsh, with a home run and
two singles,tried valiantly to keep
North Maintenance, possessorof
an impressive record in the last
half, in the game.

The two teams will meet again
Wednesday in the secondgameof
the play-o- ff for the season'stitle.

RHE
365th 303 102 09 12 4
N. Malnt 201 100 15 6 0

Dunham and Durham; Brede-mey- er

and Nelson.

Grid RefereeDies
PHILADELPHIA,, Aug. 24. (P)
Wilraer Gardner Crowell, 59,

who referred 027 football games
between 1007 and 1942 and had
been a member of the Intercol-
legiate football rules committee
since 1931, died in a hospital last
night following an Illness of
nearly five months.

The annexation of the Ha-
waiian Islands to the United
States occurred August 12, 1897.
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Versatile Redskin Backs
Master Several Positions

By HARRY J. FRAWLEY

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Because
of the war, a more diversified
attack Is being presentedthis sea-
son by the Washthgtcn Redskins,
professional football champions.

Arthur (Dutch) Bergman, new
Redskin mentor, says tho change
in tactics Was prompted princi-
pally by tho new Dlayer limit
which reduces pro squads from
33 to 25.

"fitting tno plays to the ma
terial at hand Is more Important
than ever this year," says Berg-
man, formerly of Notre Damo and
uainoiic university, "we are
going to find It difficult to make
replacements.

"Under this new limitation
every backfleld man has learned
the plays and signals for at least
two positions andpossibly three."

Tho Redskins still have Sammy
Baugh, the aerial wizard, and
another talented tosser in Leroy
Zimmerman, former San Jose
(Calif.) State College star to pace
the overhead attack, but a sound
ground attack is receiving equal
attention.

Bergman faced a major task
rebuilding the Redskins because
he lost ono team to tho armed

Announcement of a city tennis
tournament, planned for Sept

was made today by George
Tillinghast long one of the lead-
ing Big Spring tennis enthusiasts.

Headquarters ror the tourna-
ment have been established at
Hester'swhere entry feesof $1 for
singles and a like fee per team
for doubles may be paid. The
tournament Is open to anyone.

Announcement of the tourney
Immediately stirred speculation
about possible leaders andamong
likely- prospects are C. S. Ed-
monds, Capt Horace Foulks, Til-
linghast and Lieut Scott Serv-
icemen, as well as civilians, are
being urged to enter the tourney.

There will be divisions for both
men and women with preliminary
rounds set for Friday, Sept 3.
Quarter-final-s will be played the
following day and semi-fina-ls on
Sept 5. The final matches In
both singles and doubles will be
played on Labor' Day, Sept 6.

Prize awards, madepossible by
local contributions, carry a $25
bond for the men's singles cham-
pion, while each member of the
winning doubles team will re-

ceive $10 In war stamps.
Winner of the women's singles

division will get $10 In war stamps

KHf
DUTCH BERGMAN

Has A Strong 'First Team'

forces, including such stars as Ki
Aldrlch of Texas Christian, Ed
Belnor of Notre Dame, Eddie
Clfers of Tennessee,Al Kruegcr,
the Southern California pass re-
ceiver, Steve Juzwlk of Notre
Dame and Dick Toddof Texas A.
& M.

Tennis Tourney
Plans Announced

as will the women's doubles
team.

Entry feeswill be used for pur-
chase of tournament balls, It was
announced.

The city will clean, recondition
and rellne the courts in the city
park prior to the tournamentit
was announced.

Handy Ball Player
NORFOLK, Va. (ff) Captain

Billy Rainier of the Norfolk
American Legion baseballteam is
a busy fellow to' say the least
Rainier has played every position
on the Legion club here this
seasonexcept right field.
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Ray Flaherty, who coachedthe
1942 squad to the national title,
is a navy lieutenant

The draft may further deplete
the Redskin strength, but at pres-
ent one strong first team can ba
fielded. Backfleld performers la
addition to Baugh and Zimmer-
man Include Wilbur Moore, Min-
nesota; Ray Hare, Gonzaga; Bob
Seymour, Oklahoma; Bob Mas-
ters, Baylor; Frank Aklns, Wash-ingt- on

State, and Coyne Dunn,
Southern California.

Linemen again arc under In-

struction from the veteran Turk
Edwards. They include Joe Ag-uirr- e,

St Mary's; Bob Master-so-n,

U. of Miami; Bob McChesney,
U.C.L.A., and Walter HaloUpek,
Cornell College, ends; Roman
Bentz, Tulane; Joe Pasqua,South-
ern Methodist; Clyde Shugart,
Iowa State; and Wilbur Wilkin,
St Mary's, tackles; Joe Zeno,'
Holy Cross; Dick Farman, Wash-
ington State; Tony Leon, Ala-
bama, and Steve Sllvlnski, Wash-
ington, guards, and Vic Carroll,
Nevada, and George Smith, Cali-
fornia, centers. '

4

The Redskins completed their
tralnlnr here recently.

says
Pushing the old bus
along on 3 gallons a
week Is getting be
a problem. And while
most of us do have
problems these days
we should make the
bestof things . . . and
we'll let our Governor
take care of the gaso-
line situation.

If you are getting the
younger male mem-
bers of your family
ready for school you
will find it convenient
to shop here for most
everything from
shoes to underwear
. . . good quality at
moderateprices.

The Store for Men
Cor. Mato and 3rd
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"TOO HARD TO GET"

WITH DAILY HERALD

Finding things hard to get?. Having trouble locating a lawn mower, a
vacuum cleaner, an electric motor, a washer or what-not- ?. Then read
the want-ad-s in the Daily Herald every day!

You'll besurprisedwhat rare finds you can pick up through a Dally Her-
ald want-ad-.' Anything from a 16-tu-be radio down to an egg beater--
the kind of things that are mighty hard to get in the storesthesedays
and in practically every case you'll find them in good-as-ne-w condition.

Daily Herald want-ad-s are a great help to folks who find themselvesup
against the "shortage" problem. Let them help you. Make it a point to
read theDaily Herald want-ad-s every day.

Want Ads in

The Daily
HERALD

to

Mellinger's

NOTHING'S

WANT-AD- S!

PHONE

728
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Anklets
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A dozen patterns for your
election. Striped, plain,

plaids. Strong feet and tee.
Sizes 5 to 10U.
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Full Fashioned

Rayon

First quality.
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dull, sleek
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Sports s
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Moccasin or plain toes.

and rubber
soles. Genuine Good,
year welts. Antique
brown finish. Sizes 4
to 9.
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Special Values

Rayon Hose1

Secondselections
of better
limited quantity.

2 prs. for

U

Leather

grades,

Back School

RayonChiffons

921
You'll like their per-
manent dull finish
their careful fashion-
ing their sheerness
Buy 3 pairs best
service. Perfect quail,
ties.

Women's, Misses'

Sports Socks

Link andLink
and novelty

Colors
to every
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Boys' and Girls'

SchoolOxfords

Girls' have leather sole
and stitched vamp
boys' have eord sole,
moccasin toe elk up-
per. Both brown.
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Fields

As always, the smartest scholars
will go back Job,

clad from
This year big
the values Ages

and 14.

Sale Spen

Broadcloths,
and square used
smartly fashion these bright,
cnooj areseee. run nariea ana
ilnafore styles.Skas
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Big Braid, Btg H, IMS Pane F1t
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Fef the CfetfiM Start the Term,
See Our Bright CeHectionef

Wonderful dressesfor coping
dates cokes the drug

store. One two-pie- ce styles
Sizes 15,

n

prints

New

Across Yeu'H Went
Least ef These

New Fall
Boy coats important chester-
fields! Wrap-aroun- ds in

fine Fleeces
tweeds. on your

NEW color is shown. to
12 to

Jr.i
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Panties
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Gey Prints, Ginghams, in New

economic-
ally frocks Anthony's.

are
unequalled.

Dresses
ginghams

are

Spring Spring Tkm, Twoeday, Angus

It's First to ANTHONY'S
Then BACK TO SCHOOL

No Kindergarten

"Right" te

CampusDrew

alpaca,

Cinderella

Fer "Treks" the Campus
At

Coats
the

They're all
our collection. and

They're tops
list
15, 20.

Cinderella and

8

19

95

75

an Armload of "Budget Beauties"

New Fall Dresses
II Busy school girls and college

women need plenty of freshly Af)
.1 new frocks for "minute's notice"

changes. Take a look at our prize--
winning collection. Tins fall "col-
or's the thing" and every new one

on our racm. & zu.
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w
Women's and misses'
sports coats. Colorful 8-'i-

plaid or cavalry
twill outside with cotton
gabardine lining. Sixes
12x0 20,

Shoe Early

Children's Catsr
Fleeces, tweeds, diagon-
als and herringbones.
Tailored or dressystyles.
Colors are camel, nude,
blue, wine, tan. 2 to 6 and
7 to 14 years.

Wool and Rayen Blend

54-In-
ch Fabrics

198

15 wool, shetlands,
flannels, herringbones
plaids and serge weaves.
Smart for fall frocks,
sportswear.

lack to School Sav'H

Prints
Pbf

V
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rs

Printed patternson
broadcloths,s b
percales and novel-
ties. color fast

make school
dresses,shirts.

Beys' CeJerfest
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Dresses

Reversible

Cotton

School Shirts

one

stripesand
patterns finished
collars, pearl but-
tons, roomy, well-mad- e.

Sizes 4.
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The Meet Important Single Item Yevng Men's
Wardrehe

Students'Twosomes
Eports coats and slacksare no longer
playboy outfit they're worn thesedays
on thecampus as well off. Colorsare
subdued and smart coat and slacks
blend well.
Sixes 6 to 18, Sizes 20 to 40, 11.75
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Again This Seewn Your Anthony Store Has lestand Bif test ef

YoilDg Men's Slacks LeatherJackets

Diagonal cord weaves.Gabardines, Worsteds,
neat stripes. Choose from either plain or
pleated front models. Have severalpairs

days ahead.Sizes 28 to

FeatureValue Creep Ages

Boys' School Slacks
fabrics such Rivercrestweaves

gabardinesand corded effects. Popular drape
models with pleats and cuffs. Favorite col-
ors tan, brown and blue. Get yours early.

Woven Patterns

ParadisePlaids

yfl fir

36-i- n.

Wovenplaids, checksand
border plaids red,blue,
green, black. 36-in- ch

washable.
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Beys' Long Sleeve
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Make Skirts, Jackets

weave for
clothes. Heather

brown, blue,
39-in- ch width.

pattern,
prints,

fused collars, pearl
shrunk.

New ShlemtntJust

Men's Buckhidt Khakis
Men's and boys' sizes
"famous for

pants.Sanforized
shrunk, tan, vat dyed.
Sizes 28 to 42.
Shirts to match$LM
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Cavalry Twill

98'
Diagonal twill
sports
shadesof
red.

big
wear
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Fer High Schoolers

ChantingShirts

165
- eei

Handsome body-f-it
"Channings,"

broadcloths, w o v e n s ,
but-

tons, sanforized
14 to 17.

Received
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Beys' "Buckhlde" fc

I Khaki Pants I

Strongest, tuffest
school pants you ever
saw. Sanforized, sun
tan, vat dyed. Sizes S
to 18.
Shirts to matchM

Boys' Ages to 18

Smooth finished
capeskln, S deep
pockets,sport
back. Use our
layaway plan.

S Famous"Buckhides"

1 Boys1 Overalls j
i . I
i 8 -- ounce, sanforized "3
t shrunk blue denim jl
va double stitched, re-l- M
Jl forced. Limited quan jjS tlty for back-to-scho-ol flm --elllng. J
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Boys' Sixes 6 to 1$

DeniH Pants

Rlvited bl
denims
kind
boys like.
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m Men's and Boys' fl
Fall Oxfords

v Pa

Antique browns In
straight tip medallion
toes. Plain or moccasin
vamp styles. Leather
and rubber soles
Boys'. 3 to 0; Men's.
S to 11.
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FkYt NamesArt
In AbundanceAt

"ttmllim" Club

Bf BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The Let

club will now come to or-

der. Ladles and gentlemen, your
presldent. (Applause.)

President: Boys and girlies, we
11 know that the purpose ol our

' organization Is to impress, annoy,

and confuse our friends by toss
ing about the namesof celebrities,
Just as If we really knewthem.
Our slogan Is: Never use a last
same If you can use the first
but use a ntcitname if you can.
This procedure mystifies people
andenhancesour own Importance.
We will now hear Individual re-

ports from members. First Air.

Iknew Hlmwhen.
Mr. Hlmwhen: Proxy, old boy,

I've had the most marvelous
times. Only yesterday I was say-

ing to Tallu she's out here mak-

ing a movie with Hitch how
marvelous It would be if she and
Gertie and, Helen and Kit and all
the other glam-glrl- s from Broad-
way could get together In one
movie. Our club could throw a
lovely tea party for them, and
Tallu said (Applause.)

President: Wonderful, Mr. Hlm-

when. How do you roll the names
aroundt The new member from
Iowa has a question?

Iowa: Yes. I admire Mr. Hlm-when- 's

technique, but for my fu-

ture use will he enlighten tnc
as to the indentitles involved?

Mr. Hlmwhen (with airy
corn): Certainly. We all knew

that Tallu is Bankhead,and Hitch
la Alfred Hitchcock, the director.
Gertie, of course, is Gertrude
Lawrence, Helen is Hayes, and
Kit is Cornell. But it is a breach
of the rules to explain such
things. Explanations take away
the mystery, the zest.

President: Thank you, Mr.
Hlmwhen. Now Miss Climber.

Miss CUmben Oh, I've had
wonderful luck. I was in the
Derby with a girl friend and in
the next booth were Wally, and
Spangler, and Spence, and in
came Babs. My girl friend knew
them all as Mr. Berry, Mr. Rob-
ert Taylor, Mr. Spencer Tracy,
and Miss Stanwyck but I really
fixer her by our club technique.
I'm sure she thought I was on in-
timate terms with all of them.

President: Very good, Miss
Climber. Now for Mrs. Gad-
about's report.

Mrs. Gadabout: Ob, boys .and
girls, the grandest fun I've had.
Started with tea at Franchot's,
and then I bumped into Ronnie
on theboulevard. Ronnie Colman,
of course. Sat behind Vinnle and
Edie at the theater Vincent
Price and Edith Barrett I met
them once,you know. Willie was
three rows behind us Nigel
Bruce. We all call him Willie
when we're in the know as we all
an.'
vAnd in the lobby at Intermis-

sion I saw Monty. I spoke to him.
"Hi, Monty!" I said. He glared
at me for a minute, but then Mr.
Woolley I mean Monty finally
smiled at me, though somewhat
vaguely. Next week I'm going to
Washington, and I expect to meet
you Franklin and Ellle I'll tell
you all about it when I get back.
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Editorial - -

Now Is The Time To Check
Your Child's Health

This is a little reminder to par-

ents who will be sending their
children to school this autumn.

The time Is now at hand'when
Mother and Dad
the child's mental
In the light of his physical wel-

fare. In other words, parents
ought to know Just where their
children stand physically.

This can be done by a complete
check up at the hands of your
doctor. Tell him If there is any
condition out of the ordinary you
want to know it. He may suggest
corrective measures,he may sug-
gest dietary changes,he may sug

Chapter 1
Bette Stuart was on deck

against orders. Only moment
before she'd pushed through the
heavy doors leading from what
had been the main longue when
the Pacific Queenhad beena lux-
ury liner instead of transport
Now she stood breathing deeply,
gratefully of salt-dam- p air. She'd
had to risk reprimand in escaping
from the tiny state-
room she shared with three other
nurses.

Since noon, she'd beenshut up
below decks, hating the stale air,
hating the tedious waiting. War,
site was beginning to realize, was
mostly awful waiting.

It had been pitch dark since
There'd been an

'alert' shortly after which had
meant lights out She glanced
forward now to where a big gun
had been mounted on the erst
while promenadedeck. She could
just make out the figures of the
gun crew waiting at their posts.

For hours now the big ship bad
beenpushing into sub-Infest- Wa-

ters. The blanketing fog that
had lost them from
their convoy had
lifted belatedly at noon today. To-
night Bette lookec: out across
black waters, the moonlight was
brilliant

Refreshed, sheturnedreluctant-
ly, pulled at the big brass door
handle. But the lock and the
stiff wind behind her seemed in
league against her. She couldn't
move the door. Heart pounding,
she glanced alongthe deck. She
mustn't be found out here. A

just forward. Could
she makeit? She pulled her cap
down tighter, slipped alongkeep-
ing to the shadows. Then she
heard the footsteps, dodgedbe
hind a ventilator. This was no
time , to encounter an officer.
She'd been a fool to risk coming
here.

An Instant later the officer's
tall silhouette, cut outof shadow
by the rich silver moonlight, pass-
ed within inches of her. As she
would have .started toward the
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gest mechanicalaids, he may sug-
gest some practical
in with the child.

Of course, you can do as you
like. But It is a wise thing for
parents to have an accurate check
on the health of the children be-
fore time for school starts for
there are so many waysin which
undetected.physical
can affect the mental progress of
a child.

Faulty hearing br vision fre-
quently can make a child seem
slow and even backward in his
books, when actually he is as
bright and as alert as the next
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companlonwayagain, a secondof-

ficer joined him.
The wind brought their voices

clearly.
"Any excitement, MacQuald?"
The taller man shook his head.

"Not that I know of."
MacQualdt That would be

Captain Scott MacQuald. Bette
had seen him only once since they
started. She thought he seemed
too young to have won so many
honors alerady.

Wish something would happen,"
Scott MacQuald laughed shortly.
"Waiting gets so damned mono;,
tonous."

"Keep your fingers crossed,
chum. Now that we're lost from
the convoy, anything might hap--p

a!"
Bette eyed the companlonway

hungrily. If she came out from
behind her ventilator now. Cap
tain MacQuald would be the first
to reprimand her for breaking
regulations. He was a West Point
man, she knew, and a demon on
discipline. He was the last man
on board ship she would want to
encounter now. Still, the longer
she stayed here, the greater her
offense.

She'd just gathered courage to
risk a swift silent dashto the com-
panlonway when she heard him
say,

"Look, what's that?"
The two officers stiffened, lean-

ed forward over the deck's railing.
"A sub, by Georgel Surfaced

to"
The rest was drowned in a sud-

den burst of thunderous fire as
the deck guns spoke into the
night

As if .the night had suddenly
gone mad, the great thundering
curtain of fire roared out across
the black water, shredding the
silence. Out of the shimmering
sheath of silvered water Bette
saw the long, dark oval shape,
black and menacing in the dark-
ness that wasn't darkness at all.

After the first moment's terror,
her blood raced tingling through
her whole body. It wasn't every
girl had a chanceto seean enemy
submarine sunk.

"She's going to crash-div-e.

Watchl"
MacQuald's voice cracked

through the din.
Under her, Bette felt the ship

shudder as she changed course.
The sub started to slip under

the water but a moment later there
was a shuddering explosion.

So excited she completely for-
got her own jeopardy, Bette ran
to the railing.

"Did we get It?" she cried her
own voice shrill with joy.

And instantly was aware of the
sudden,unnatural silence that fol
lowed the-- 'cease firing.' And of
the tall officer beside her, peer-
ing down at her through the half--
light

"Quite possible," he answered
her abruptly. Then, "What are
you doing here?"

Bet! j cursed herselfsilently for
a stupid blunderer. She'd been
wanting to meet Scott MacQuald
from the moment she saw him
striding up the gangplank. She'd
wanted to know this fine, re-
sourceful fighting man who'd won
respect and admiration. Most of
all she'd wanted to know a hero
who could take his heroism and
still keep his stride.

Scott MacQuald had, all right
She'd known that from the quiet
blue-eye-d gravity of bis face, the
quick-stepp-ed stride, the square
carriage of broad shoulders.She'd
wanted to meet Scott MacQuald
out n't like this.

She faced him, chin up, eye:
steady. "I'm afraid I'm disregard
lng regulations," she said quietly.
"I couldn't stand being cooped up
below any longer. So, I cameup."

She couldn't see the expression
on Captain MacQuald's face. But
she could guess the disapproval
written there.

"Pretty risky business,Isn't it?"
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one. Naturally, parents would
count it valuable information
should an unsuspected tendency
to heart trouble be revealed.

But It seemsthat now Is a par-
ticularly timely seasonfor making
sure about the health of your
child with the receding but still
present threat of polldmyclltls
hanging over our heads. All the
odds arc In favor of the healthy
child when it comes to withstand-
ing the virus.

If you Intend to have your
child checked, please take this
tip: Don't wait until the last day
before school starts.
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Breaking rules?" he said drily.
"I supposeso," honestly. "I've

never done it before."
"I doubt if that will interest

your commanding officer."
There wa-- no answer to that

Bette could only wish the black
waters below her would swallow
her andher embarrassment

"What's your name?"
"Lieutenant Bette Stuart," she
answered promptly.

"Better go below, Stewart'
lie 'turned away, walked rapidly
away.

Bette turned, fled down the
flaying herself

with awful reproach. It would
have to be Scott MacQualdl
To Be Continues.

Hiyo, Flickers!
HOUSTON, Aug. 23 S Police

today pondered this puzzler:
Forty-tw- o light bulbs were tak-

en last night from the electric
sign of a suburban theater. Hoof

were found in the lobby,
Indicating, police said, that' the
thief rode a horse, stood on the
back of the animal and removed
the globes.

Cleveland Is named after Moses
Cleaveland, land agent who laid
out the city in 1708.
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SfaticlessSets

Seen Postwar

Radio Blessing
NEW YORK Postwar radio

sets free from almost all traces
of static by the new "static" elimi-
nator" now usedby the army' and
the navy are foreseen In an ar-
ticle in the current issue of
"Radio News."

The development may limit the
use of FM FrequencyModulation
-- to- where extremely
high fidelity and tonal richness
are desired, the magazine sug-
gests.

"The radlonlc
unit has the ability to discriminate
between static and the desired
slgrials." the article says, "and Is
capable of automatically control-
ling static on the same frequency
as the incoming signal by permit-
ting the energy of the static itself
to generate a current of opposite
electrical polarity. This neutrali-
zes the static."

An experiment is described In
which a spark coll was set along
siae tne antenna of a radio set
Extraordinary static was created.
Without the static eliminator In-
terference completely drowned
out the program, but when the
unit was switched on "the terrific
inienerence was reduced to a
very slight buzz.

"Even a 5,000-vo- lt spark from
an Ignition system was
effectively reduced to Insignifi
cance, uie article says.

Woman Who SltwH.r
Children Is Married

DALLAS, Aug. 23 WJ A. S. W.
Frailey, radio announcer, today
disclosedthat he had secretly mar-
ried Mary K. Frailey, 41, a week
ago at tne Terrell state hospital
wnere sne was sent after being
adjudge-- of unsound mind July

Later, two murder indictments
against her, charging that she
slew her two children, 6 and 7,
were dismissed. The slaying oc-
curred less than24 hours after a
Dallas district judge had award-
ed their temporary custody to
their father, Watt Martin, Jr., of
Miami, Fla.

As an "Inducement" to Join the
"volunteer" labor force being re-
cruited for Nazi benefit,

persons have been denied ra-
tion cards at Lyons, France.
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Flying Li
Scrap Of
By JACK STINNETT a

When some
months ago, a movie showed a
battered, crash-lande- d bomber be-
ing rebuilt out of junk In the
Philippine jungles, and taking off
to fight again, the skeptics pooh-pooh-ed

it as pure Hollywood.
Tne skeptics hadn't heard of

Madame Lily (nor has any one
else in this country until now.
becausethe story came In a pri
vate letter from a station manager
at a base in North Africa, where
one of TWA's intercontinental
groups, under contract to the Air
Transport command,is helping to
keep the military airlines open).

Madame Lily is a Flying For-
tress, but she was a very un-glid-

Illy when the ATC's TWA
ground crew found her. For three
months she had been grounded as
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Crashed
wrecK. Sho had beenstripped

of everything that was movable
mostly for use on other planes.

Even the Instruments has been
pulled off the panels and wiring
Jerked out

After the crew first moved Into
this base, and when every plane,
truck andevenarmored in the
neighborhood had been put back
in working order, there was no
place to go and nothing to do.

If aviation ground crews have
any phobia, It's idleness. A few
days of It and the bored crew
started speculating on 'whether
they could get Madame Lily in
the air again. Then they went --to
work.

What that gang did to Madame
Lily is a mechanicalsage that no
aircraft engineer In this country
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Planes
would believe.

They installed two completely
"new" engines with parts from
A20s, B26s, and P40s. They put
In left main wheel and gear re-

built, from wrecked B17.
The instrument wiring, panel

and they borrowed
irom Junk piles of wrccJcer P40s
andBa6s. When they heard about

B17 cracidng up badly at the
next shuttle base, they persuaded
an army captain to bring them
oack the oil temperature regula-
tor.

Out of scrap,they mado the tall
wheel retracting gear, cowl flaps,
door hinges, tall' assembly parts,
tubing, hose, and goodnessknows
what

Then, on July 3, five member
of the crew were One
of them brought out the letter,
telling the stoiy of Madame Lily
and finally found its way back
to Washington. "Madame Lily"
still needed few days work and

few small parts and the army
had promised that thesemen and
the others could go along qn her
test flight All they can talk
abouttoday Is that they didn't get
to stay for that momentousoccas-
ion.

Madame Lily probably blast-
ing the Nazisright now flying
monument to junk and the In-

genuity of of those ground
crews of which there are none
better in the world today.

Airline Hearings
Are Consolidated

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 23 UPt .
The Civil Aeronautics Board has
consolidatedthe hearings of Con
tinental Airlines, Braniff Airways
and American Airlines on appli-
cations for new services and set
the date for the Sept

in Washington,B. B. McGimsey,
president of the San Antonio
chamber of commerce,was noti-
fied 'today.

The specific applications In-

volved in the consolidated hear-
ing include Continental Airlines'
bid for service from San Antonio
to San Angelo, Big Spring, Mid-
land,.Odessa and Hobbs, N. M.
Braniff is for connec-
tion from San Antonio to El Paso
via Uvalde, Del Rio and Marfa--
Alpine.
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TO PLACE A RESULT-GETTIN-G AD, JUST PHONE 728
"WAtr Tm FM It'

DIRECTORYjausiNi
APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWAM APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Service (or all types ef gas appliance. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEU AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tooli and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phoaa1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servcl Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Servlco Co. or 200 w. Btn.
Phone 830 or 15T7-J- .

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Specialrateson farm property, lis

Runnels.Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Henry 6. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
AnU, roaches, and termiteskilled at reasonableprices. W. H. Hood.

Box 13. Big Spring. Phone 1042.

GARAGES
. LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In Mod running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214 W. Third. Phone 080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedrugless clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- ed mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 660. J. R. Btlderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY, 115 Main. Phone856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY slnco 1027. 115 Main. Phono856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman, 1206 S. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for

all makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phono 16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay
cash for used cleaners.

'

Limiting the quantity of steel
used In bed springs Is resulting In
an annual saving In steel suffl-de-nt

to meet the steel require-
ments for 88 Liberty- - ships.

Your llvlngroom set
beautifully upholstered Ilknew for 123.
AutomoblU upholstering also
done.

All Work Guaranteed
BIO SPRUNG

UPHOLSTERING SIIOP
1910 West rd

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Bepalr

(All Work Guaranteed)
We take them off and put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Bear of
400 EastThird St

KEY&WENTZ
rSNJPn'7U$gy fed

BIO SPRING TEXAS
MS Runnels Phoea190
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID rOXitefrn nino

TWO 1941 Plymouth Convertible
coupes

TWO 1941 Chrysler Coupes
1940 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1940 Fnrri HnnvorflVila Cum.
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Pontiao Convertible Coupe
1C41 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 DlPVllor RoHan M rVtlnora
TWO 1040 Chevrolet Club Coupes
1941 Plymouth Coach
1041 Plymouth Sedan
aiEB 1840 Chevrolet Coaches
iu4i uuick special sedan
1041 Pontlac Streamlined Sedan

MAT1VTM TTTTT.T. MOTflD rrt
207 Goliad Phone'so
1941 SUPER-DELUX- E Ford: five

good white sldewall tires. Driv-
en only 16,000 miles. Will trado
on a cheapercar. StarTire

1041 CHEVROLET Coach drlv.
en less than 20,000 miles. Call
Mrs. H. M. Zimmerman, at 34,
Stanton, Texas,

EXCEPTIONALLY clean 1938
car for sale. Pcrtecl tires;
priced right. See Jones at Klre-ico-

Store.
1937 CHEVROLET coupe, in good

condition. At a bargain. Seethis
car netore 7 p. m. 14U1 scurry.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER house; good tires. See

it at 110U . titn St
FOR SALE: Large tandem trailer

Bouse, lurntsned, r'rlgiaaire, ta-
ble top range, good tires. Tnoso
looking lor a cneap trailer need
not apply. 203 Lexington.

Anrruncerrients
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown mare, 7 years old,
and one sorrel colt, 4 monins
om, 9i miles nurtheast ol Big
spiing. Jfeinucr contact C. Loya,
Imuiu 1, iiox 77, mg Spring.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

tteuernan noiei, ou5 uregg,
IvUUlll iwo.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial joos by learn-
ing snortnand and Dookxeeplng,
and Monroe Calculator courses,
'me demand tor employees is
tar greater than we nave been
aole to suppiy. Wny not start
now? Big spring Business Col-leg- e,

6U itunnels. Phone 16HZ.

BusinessServices
ALL KINDS of paint' ana varnish

worn done right, frices reason
able. Call 574.

LICENSED State Land Surveyor
Held parties avauaole at all
times, f. O. Box Ou, pnone47W,
Auuene, Texas.

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims gidg., AbUene, Texas

rBenMiDavis & Company
WE HAVE many clients desiring

Big Spring Presidential proper-
ty, lrom three rooms on up.
List your property with real es-
tate departmentof Key & Wentz
Insurance Agency, 208 Run-
nels St The biggest1lltUo office
in Big Spring.

Employment
WANTED: Family to gather crop.

Good house partly furnished,
filenty water, steady work. See

P. Wooten or call 467.
WANTED: Couple for ranch

work. See Dr. O. E. Wolfe, 1700
W. 4th St

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced mechanic.' Salary or commission. See It

M. Rowc. 214M West Third St
WANTED Men or boys over 16

yearsof. age for Ice plant work.
Apply in person at Southern
Ice Co.

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
wanted. Call in person Whit-mire- 's

Food Market, 1018 Joh-
nson;
WANTED: Experienced colored

Dorter and lubrication man. Ap
ply Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

HAVE EXCELLENT opportunity
for boy 15 to 17 who would like
to work as an apprentice in
dental laboratory.. Apply 411
Petroleum Bldg.

Help Wanted Female
IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait-

ress, you can't find a better
piace to work and we can use
youl Park Inn, phone 9534.

WANTED: Ten experiencedsales-
girls. Regular work, good sal-
ary. Apply in person at

WANT white girl for housework,
age about 20. Call 1012.

WANTED: Experienced w'h 1 1 e
lady for cafe cook. Donald's
Drive Inn.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.,

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE: Two Harley David-
son Motorcycles. Franklin Ear-l- y.

Wright's Airport Addition.

BELIEVE IT OR NOTI
SOCKS!

Elastic top, fine quality 3-- 4

lengths, sizes 10 to 12. Colors
Black, Blue, Brown, Green,
Wine, Narrow Clock-Trip- le

inforced Heels, Six Pairs $4.50,
money orders only, postagepre-
paid,

Cheren's Haberdashery,
Gulf States Building, ,
Dallas, Texas.

ALL makes bicycles repaired, Al-s- o

have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bf
cycle Shop. East 15th St Vir-
ginia. Phone 3052.

For Sal
JrUvCvlHUlcOwl

SPUDS for sale, SI.ao per bushel.
Mrs. Blrdwell, 306 N. W. Fourth
St

FARMALL F-1-2 tractor In A- -l

condition, priced to sell. SeeT.
E .Thompson, west Lees Store
on McDowell Lease,or address
him, Rt 2, Big Spring,

FOR SALE Slightly used porce-
lain meat display counter, and
other market fixtures. Sell for
cash or trade for late model
pick-u- p. Box I. M., Herald.

WantedTo Buy

Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. -- Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. w, L. McColIs-tc- r,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANT TO BUY electric refrig-
erator, any kind of pedestal or
desk fans, an electric water
cooler, and a small gas grill.
U.S.O.. phone 082.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO apartments, every-
thing furnished. EmersonMotel,
phone1369.

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments,$3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St. Phone 243--

ONE-ROO- furnished upstairs
apartment; for couple. 210 N.
uregg.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms, weekly rates. Close
in. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St. Phone 091.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-ble-.

Fourth and Austin Streets.
Houses

TWO houses and one 2--
room house for rent. See T. A.
Morgan, near Cosdcn Refinery.

HOW'RE

t&

WfrGS HAD mSSBDOUT
NOW, HIS SENSES

RETVRU

UNTIL...,
MR.KBNTi;

Wffi?i
l"

BUT TELL YOU NEVER

WantadTo Rtnt
Apartweafai

CLEAN, quiet, working couple de-
sire furnished apartment or
small house. Mutt vacate pre- -'

ent by Sept 1. Call
513 after m.

Howes
WANT RENT Four

five furnished house con-
taining bedrooms. Write

Herald.
REWARD Will pay more

information leading rent-
al furnished house with two
bedrooms. Phone Bombardier
School, extension226, Lieut M.

Johnson.

Real Estate

1 C...t.l,l kbOn

I X

Houses Sale

-- t (- -

6 p.

IMI

TO or

two
R. W.,

Sis or
for to

of

B.

For
SEVEN-ROO- house, 100 ft

square. $1250 cash. Apply 90S
W. Fifth.

NICE four room house bath.
Completewith furniture. Locat-
ed at 308 wen 20th St Priced
at $2,050, all cash. Call 1230,
Tate & Brlstow.

FOR SALE house near
high school. Call 448 between10
a. m. and 3 p. m.

modern rock
house andgarage $4500, BOO

East 14th St Apply 109 West
22nd St.

FIVE ROOM brick residence for
sale 104 WashingtonBlvd.

FIVE-ROO- house for sale or
trade for residencein Ballinger,
Texas. Apply at 107 E. 17th
St. Phone 1285.

Farms & Ranches
673 ACRES improved farm and

stock farm; plenty water, some
sub Irrigated land. 170 acres in
cultivation, BOO in crass. This
is a bargain. In Martin County.
C. E. Read. Phone440.

TIRE andTUBE...1
Vulcanizing and Recapping

Batter; Service
ClUes Service Gas A Oils

Official OPA Tiro
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1100 E. 3rd Phone 189

MEBBE
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Into Submission
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 24. (Ad-

just as friendly bit of
to an old punching partner,
Fritxle Zivic spoke out from be-

hind his cut left eye today to tip
Beau Jack that he can expect the
worst when he tries to win the
world lightweight championship
back from Bob Montgomery Sep-
tember 10.

no makesIt official.
Having 'cm both,
probably knows Just about all the
answers about this quiz program.
What's more, a crowd of 21,432,
who attended punch-part- y in
Shlbe Park last night, will agree
with Zivic unanimously,after the
way Bobcat practically
lumps on in winning ten-rou-

decision.
Representing one of the dozen
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flstlo history, the customers
chipped In to a cross "pot" of $60,-024.-

to see the Bobcat beat the
cars off Frltzle at Frltzle's own
game, Infighting. And if Ol'
Flatnose thought ho knew the cn-tir- o

scoro about close-u-p stuff, he
learned in a hurry that the Phila-
delphia flatter Is infringing on his
copyright, as well as adding a few
new touches lie thought up.
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To Meet A Rapidly Growing Demand A New TypeOf
FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

Choice of Ordinary. Convertible or LUe
The diagrambelow Illustrates the cost of coveragefo ra family
unacr tnis new tow type o: protection
Member Family Ago Amt Ins.

Father 32 $ 500
Mother 30 . 300
Son . 0 250
Daughter 1 250
Son 8 250
TOTAL 1,550
COST PER
Premiums payable monthly deslred--

NO COLLECTORS
We a policy to serve any need or purpose

CARL STROM
11 W. 3rd

UNITED INS. CO.
Line Leral Texas
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HfemX

recommendationsof their combin-
ed chiefs of staff.

"Agreement was also reached,"
they said, "upon the political is-

sues underlying or arising out of
the military operations."

On the whole, the British prime
minister said, things are better
than when he met the president
at Casablancaand at Washington
last May. Another greatoperation"
has been successfully accomplish-
ed, he said, with all Sicily pros-
trate but apparently enjoyingit.

Churchill said he looked for-
ward to great steps being taken
to beat down the enemy one af-
ter another. Strong and healthy
accomplishmentshave beenachiev-
ed in Quebec,he added.

Alter referring to the super-
iority which the Allied afms
had obtained In equipment and
munitions and the growing suc-
cesses a?alnst the mihmarlux

j menace in the Atlantic, Churc
hill predicted that Britain and
the United Stateswould be able
to bring the whole weight to
bear on the foe the blows to
come with uhat be termed the
superb operationsour ally, Rus-
sia.
The developmentsto be brought

about by the growing power of
Allied might, the prime minister
said, should help the anxious,suf-
fering millions of the world to
come out of tho dark valley
through which they have had to
toil for four long years.

Mr. Roosevelt chose in his re-
marks to stress the part the peo-
ple of the Allied Nations are play-
ing In the effort to torlng total
victory. Conference are import-
ant, he said, but so are the efforts
of the people In tho mines, fac-
tories, and fields,

Churchill applauded his state-
ment. All in all, the president
said, the conference has been a
tremendous success.

Silver u Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Ctub For
Military Men And

Their Gueiti
OpesIF.H.

k.
- - y.'rsai

Llm CUim( MSet. Albertwiiici mer and a
flew It for years before selling
such as shown above.

SergeantProves His
Talents To Be Varied

The air corps is Master Ser-
geant Albert Lessard's life, the
veteran line chief of the north
end of the 812th bombardier
training squadron certainly has
talents in that direction. Not only
is he a first class airplane me-
chanic, but he is an expert pilot
and an airplane builder as well.

During his eighteen years In

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 24. &

Cattle 400; calves 2,100; all
classes of cattle and calves gener-
ally steady; common to medium
steers and yearlings 9.10-12.4- 0;

beef cows 8.25-10.2- 5; canncrs and
cutters 4.50-8.0-0; good fat calves
11.50-12.7- 5; common to medium
butcher calves at 8.50-11.0- 0; culls
7.00-8.0- 0.

Hogs 1,400;' butcher hogs 10
cents above Monday's average;
top 14.35; sows unchanged and
pigs weakwith some sales50 cents
to 1.00 lower. Good and choice
100-30- 0 pound butchers 14.25-3-5;

good 160-18- 5 pound averages
13.25-14.1- 5; sows 13.00-2-5; stocker
pigs 8.00-- 1 1.00; few heavy pigs
12.50.

Sheep 8,500; slaughter ewes
weak, yearlings scarce, and other
classes steady. Common to good
spring lambs 10.50-13.0- 0; few two-year--

wethers 8.00; aged weth-
ers 6.75 down. Cull to good
ewes 5.00-6.5-0; medium grade
feeder lambs0.00 down.

Colorado City Lad
Writes Of Campaign
In The Aleutians

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 24.
A letter from a soldier who has
been fighting with the infantry in
the Aleutiansareabefore the Japs
made their "sneak retreat," was
received, by Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wagner of Cuthbert route, Colo-
rado City. The letter, from their
son, Pfc. Sidney W. Wagner, cli-

maxed a terse description of his
feelings under mortar fire ry
adding, simply, "Say Mom, I had
my Insurance increased to $10,-000- ."

The letter reads, in part: "I
have been in action against the
Japs. . . . Everything is over now.
It wasn't anything like I thought
it would be. It was terribly cold
at night in the mountains..

"Th first time I was under fire
I was scared silly. . . Snipers were
our greatest trouble. , , . The very
first day of combat the Japs
turned a mortar barrage on us. It
was pretty bad lying in a foxhole
with shell bursting around. Then
that particular Jap mortarman had
an accident. He didn't trouble us
long!

"Say Mom. ... I had my insur-
anceincreased to$10,000."

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (fl-- The

stock market enjoyed a slow-motio- n

comebacktoday but the shift
was far from unanimous.

The ticker tape was sluggish,
although moderately higher ten-
dencies prevailed throughout.
Analysts were unimpressed inas-
much as the previousday's sell-o- ff

was on the best volume in about
three weeks While declines were
plentiful fractional advances
ruled near the close. Transfers
were around 500,000 'shares
against 710,000 Monday.

Belief the list had undergone a
healthy correction in its recent

dip from the mid-Jul-y

peak inspired most of tho bidding.
Many customers remained In the
neutral zone, however, on the
idea tho ending of the Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

conferencesmight touch
off big international develop-
ments. Peace psychologyalso was
a handicap, strengthened as it
was by the air blasting of Berlin
and the Russian victory at

Lessardnot only Is a veteran and expertman on the line, but he Is
plane maker as well. Once he assembleda plane out of scrap and
It. Now he cont ents himself with making motored model planes

the army, he actually built a full-size- d

slngle-cngine- d biplane, as
well as 46 gasollne-cnginc- d mod-

els. Lcssard built the biplane in
1029, and flew it for two and a
half years before trading it off
to one of his buddies.Since then
it has changedhandsmany times,
and at last reports was still fly-

ing.
Of the model planes he con

structed, one remained in the air
for an hour and fifty minutes.
Lessard chased itfor thirty miles
in his own plane before losing
sight of it, and it was later found
forty-fiv- e miles from its starting
point in Dallas, Texas. The only
model he has leftnow Is a mono-
plane with a wingspreadof 6 feet,
6 inches,powered by a 5 horse-
power Bunch-Tig-er engine that
will run up to 8,500 rpm's, and has
made 404 successfulflights.

Sergeant Lessard is a French-Canadi-

born in Quebec.He en-

tered theUnitc4 Statesas a young
man of twenty-on- e, and after tour-
ing the country as a motorcycle
stunt rider, he enlisted in the ar-

my. Unable to speak English at
the time, the recruiting sergeant
misunderstood his desire to enter
the air corps, and he landed in
the artillery. Three years later,
however) he was transterred to
the air corps, and hasserved In
many fielas throughout Texas
ever since. In 1932 he met and
married a Texas girl from Seguin,
and is now the lather of three
children, two girls and a boy. And
everyonefrom Colonel Robert W.
Warren, commanding officer of
the post, to the sergeantstiny
son, Paul, agree that he's tops as
a line chief and air-

man.

HersheyAdamant
On FatherDraft

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2i. (A)
Only the possibility of a congres-
sional stop order remains to pre-

vent the drafting this year of
seven out of every 100 pre-Pea- rl

Harbor fathers in the nation's
dwindling manpower reservoir.

With a congressional review of
the entire subject expected after
the lawmakers return Sept. 14,
Selective Service Director Lewis
B. Hershey told draft boards yes-
terday that they were expected
to supply 446,000 physically-fi-t
fathers to meet anticipated army
and navy quotas up to Jan. 1.

Hershey said the quotas would
have to be filled between Oct 1

and Jan. 1. This would give con-
gress little more than two weeks
to act. Preliminary steps, how-
ever, already have been taken,
pending before the senate,bear-
ing an okay from its military
committee, is a measure to ban
Induction of the pre-Pea- rl Har
bor fathers until after Jan. 1,

In letters to local draft boards
explaining the reasonsbehind the
decision to draft fathers, Hershey
reported that 007,000 men would
have to be inducted in the last
three months of theyear, bringing
the total for the last half of 1943
to 1,873,000.

Connor And Bailey
Vie In Mississippi
Martin Sennett "Mike" Conner
and ThomasL. Bailey bid for" the
governorship of Mississippi today
in a democratic runoff primary,
which is equivalent to election.

The winner will succeedGover-
nor Paul B. Johnsonnext January.

Conner, seeking to become the
secondman in the stale's 126-ye- ar

history to be twice elected gover-
nor, is bidding for a return on
the bails of his 1932-3-0 admin
istratlon which pulled the state
out of debt with its sales tax pro-
gram. '

The only other Mlssisslpp)anto
become governor twice Is United
Statu Senator TheodoreG. Bilbo.

Two Bombardier

InstructorsGet
RankPromotions

Public relations office at the
Big Spring Bombardier School an-

nounced today the promotion of
two officers, bombardier instruc-
tors, from the rank of second
lieutenant to first. They are Lieut
LawrenceS. Ross IV, of Waco and
Lieut. Ward W. Shoemaker,Cliff,
N. Mex.

2nd Lieut Harold Cohen, for
mer resident of Yeadon, Pa., ar-

rived for assignment at the local
field, transferring from the San
Marcos Army Air school. He has
been assignedto the headquarters
and headquarters squadron, 78th
bombardier training group as an
instructor.

SumnerWelles Turns
In His Resignation

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. (ff)
The Evening Star said today that
Sumner Welles had submitted his
resignation as undersecretary of
state after 10 years in the nt

An article by Constantlne
Brown, the newspaper's writer
on foreign affairs, said that
Welles' letter of resignation was
on President Roosevelt'sdesk and
that it would be acted upon soon
after the presidentreturns from
Canada.

(The state department reported
that the undersecretary is. at Bar
Harbor, Me., after a brief vaca-
tion and is expected to return to
his desk later in the week. He
had no comment

Soldier Shot At
Camp Wolters In
Escape Attempt

MINERAL WELLS, Aug. 24 UP)

Pvt. James Pac, 21, of Red
Dragon, W. Va a prisoner, was
shot and killed by guards while
attempting to escape from a
breakfast formation at Camp
Wolters infantry replacement
center today.

Severalguards were Involved In
the shooting, the camp's public
'relations office said, adding that
Pack's next of kin had been noti-
fied.
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Floyd Dixon, Jap
Prisoner,Writes
His ParentsHere

Mr and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, 601

Johnson, received a letter Tues-

day from their son, second class
seaman Floyd A. Dixon, U.S.N.,
who has been a prisoner of the
Japanese since December 23,

1041, stating that he is still in
good health.

Dixon landed on Wake Island
on November 24, 1041 as an
aerographcr, and on December 7

the battle of Wake Islandwas be-

gun ending on the 23 with the
capture of the island.

The Dlxons have once before
received a letter from their son
but it was only a few lines and

Here 'n There
Cpl. W. A. Fields, who is sta-

tioned in North Africa, writes his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fields,
that he has seen lots of country
since arriving in Africa, but he
would still like to see aWest Tex-
as sand storm. Mr. and Mrs.
Fields also received a letter from
their other son, Cpl. L. B. Fields,
who writes that It Is plenty warm
at Camp Shelby, Miss., where he
is stationed.

Mrs. H. C. Burnett returned
Monday from Camp Maxey, Paris,
Texas, where she spent a week
visiting her son, Fvt Henry C.
Burnett, Jr. Pvt Burnett is to
be transferred soon to the air
corps after he has completed his
basic training.

Mrs. Curtis C. Choate and
three children are making their
home here with her mother, Mrs.
J. M. Choate, andwill reside in
Big Spring for the duration.

WeatherForecast
Dept ot Commerce Weutnei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday forenoon;
scattered thundershowers El Paso
area late this afternoon and to-

night
EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-

ture changethis afternoon, tonight
and Wednesdayforenoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 00 76-6-

Amarillo 06
BIG SPRING 00 73
Chicago .87 70
Denver 93
El Paso 98 75
Fort Worth 100 78
Galveston ..90 81
New York 83 '68
St. Louis 93 74
Sunset today at 8 20 p. m., sun--m.

rise Wednesdayat 7:17 a.

"weanthe Al.u.:
E???u

said only that he was alive.
Tho letter Tuesday was sent

from the ShanghaiWar Prisoner's
campwhereDixon was transferred
after the fall of Wake.

Excerpts from the letter are
given below:

Dear folks,
I am still in good health. I ap-

preciate each letter I receive.
Thank the days and Matt M.
McCoy, Acrog. 2-- c at Kaneohe
and tell him all the news of me,
for we are allowed to write a
limited number. Also give my
regards to all my friends. Photo-
graphs appreciated. Ha, make me
a scrapbook of newspaper clip-
pings, etc., and be sure to include
Wako Island and all about her,
detachment. I shall tell you
some tall tales soon.

I had hopedto make a few rates
during the war. You see I failed
to consider thepossibility of be-

coming a prisoner of war. Pvt. C.
W. Sapp, a marine and a friend,
lives on Big Spring street in Mid-
land. Sec his folks. Take this
letter to the naval authorities and
get all of my money that you
need.

Wo had a holiday Christmas.
The American Association In
Shanghai sent us Christmas din-
ner,' turkey, gravy, mince pie,
cranberry sauce, dressing and
coffee. A year agoChristmas we
drank water mixed in aviation
gasounc arums, we have re-

ceived four food packages from
the International Red Cross. Well
I guess I'm not a lady killer, but
you could have iooled me. Not
one of my women has written.
I'm heartbroken.

The girls better stand by vhen
I get home, especially those in
Odessa. Pray for us all. From
the depth of my heart,

Love to all.

JudgeDenies New
Trial At Midland

Judge Cecil Collings and Dis-
trict Attorney Martelle McDonald,
returned Monday from Odessaand
.Midland where they were called
on business of the 70th district
court

Uncontested matters were dis-
posed at Odessaand In Midland
juage uoinngs overruled a mo
tion for a new trial in the State
versus Shirley Howard case. How-
ard was found guilty of the mur
der of J. A. Whlttington, former
Big 'Spring resident,, in trial last
term of court and given Jail term
of 45 years. This is the second
motion for new trial which has
been overruled.

'Of the 3 4 million unmarried
women in Great Britain between
the agesof 18 and 40, nine out of
ten arc engagedfull time in war
work or civil defense, or are
members of the armed forces.
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SWEATERS

Just in ...
Slip ons and

Coat Styleg ,

In all tho
new shades.

Prlcow

& $4--
5

)r $10.95

You will want several
Sweatersfor school . . .
buy now.

and Buy War Bondi and Stamps!

cjhe A

ASHffOinWOMEN S CVCA1

Public Records
Marriago Licenses

GeorgeA. Jonesand Ad'e Ma-

rie McNorton, both of Knott
John Harris and Mrs. Arvlo

Howe, both of Coahoma.
H. T. Bilbrey and Mrs. Gladys

May Chandler, both of Lubbock.
Herbert L. Shcnnock, Michigan,

and Imogcnc Miller, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

P. W. Dalmont and wife of V.
A. Cross, $2,500, lot 12 in block
15, McDowell Heights addition to
City of Big Spring.

Lela E. Felton and husbandto
J. A. Thurman and wife, $450,
lot 5, block 39, original town of
Big Spring.

L. S. Patterson and wife to
Homer M. Ward and wife, $3,800,
lots 1, 2 and 3, block 14, subdivi-
sion D. Falrvlew Heights addition
tion to "Big Spring. ?.Mrs. Mary J. Edwards to Roy
R. Rickncr and wife, 95,000. lot
6 in block 12, Cedar Crest addi-t-o

Big Spring.
70th District Court

C. J. Owens versus Lois Jewell
Owens, suit for divorce

Marie Beck versus William S.
Beck, suit for divorce.

Vln L. Jeffreys et ux versus
IL F. Miller, slut for damages.

PARIS RAIDED
LONDON, Aug. 24. (P) A

Paris radio broadcastrecorded by
the Associated Press said Amer-
ican bombers attacked the Paris
region this afternoon.
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